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PROTECTING T E N A N T INTEREST S IN AN EXPIRIN G US E A F F O R D A B L E HOUSIN G D E V E L O P M E N T 
Shelter in decent affordable housing is not a luxury. I t is a 
necessity upon which access to other necessities and the 
development of healthy, productive families and communities 
most often depend. Nothing is more essential to the welfare of 
men, women, and children. Nothin g is tied more directly to the 
recognition of the dignity, worth, and values of persons. 
Because housing is so closely related to the welfare of persons 
and to recognition of their value as persons, nothing is a more 
basic right than the opportunity, regardless of income or class, 
to live in that kind of housing which supports the welfare of the 
family and community. 
The Episcopal Cit y Mission's policy statement 
"Housing: A Basic Human Right" 
This Project Paper is Iovingly dedicated to the memory of my mother -
Beverly Butler Stimson 
whose brief illness and untimely death during my first term made school all the more difficult , 
but whose fife-long inspiration helped me complete my goal. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In 199 1 I  was organizin g tenants in a large apartmen t comple x in which I  had 
lived sinc e November of 1990 . I  had worked for a  number o f years in human services , most 
recently in the area s of homelessness an d welfare rights. Th e owners o f the comple x sent out 
notices tha t the y wer e goin g to sell . Afte r I  go t involve d wit h th e housin g issue I  becam e 
frustrated with the complexity of the problem and my lack of information about it. 
During the Summe r of 1991 , I re-discovered a graduate progra m that dealt wit h 
injustice a t a  differen t leve l tha n th e on e I  had been workin g at . Whe n I  contacte d th e CED 
program I learned their philosophy of development through changes a t the community level and 
through economics. I  also learned that there were courses whic h woul d teac h me the thing s I 
needed to know to be successful in dealing with the housing issues I was working with . Par t of 
the program included completing a year-long project. I  was told I  could use my work with my 
community housing issue for my project. 
This pape r i s suppose d t o addres s th e projec t complete d during four term s o f 
graduate wor k from September , 199 1 through December, 1992 . However , the projec t mus t b e 
described i n context o f the developmen t o f the Royal-Concor d Garden s Tenants ' Associatio n 
(beginning in February, 1991), as wel l as within the context of the other sub-projects funde d by 
separate grants . I n addition , m y wor k include d a n internshi p wit h th e Ne w Hampshir e 
Community Loan Fund in the final months of the project. 
The Mott-funde d Tenant Organizin g Projec t throug h th e Communit y Training 
Assistance Cente r (CTAC ) ra n fro m July , 199 1 throug h June , 1992 . Th e Tenan t Education 
Project funde d b y the Haymarke t People's Fund ran from December , 199 1 through December, 
1992. 
So, the boundaries between one project and another ar e not often clear and there 
can be no way to describe only the graduate projec t as a discrete project. I t wil l be necessary t o 
discuss the aspects of all parts of the projects. Fo r simplicity, the graduate projec t is focused as 
much as possible on the housing development issues and activities. 
Included in this project report ar e assignments complete d for course work which 
relate directly to my project. The y are indicated by underlining in the Table of Contents. 
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A. THE PROBLEM 
DESCRIPTION 
On January 1 , 199 1 all tenants of Royal and Concord Gardens received from th e 
owners a  Notice of Intent to Prepay the mortgage. I t said: "This Notice of Intent is filed  unde r 
Section 222 of Title I I of the Emergenc y Low Income Housing Preservation Act of 1987 . Th e 
date o f this Notic e of Intent i s Decembe r 20 , 1990 . Th e plans fo r th e projec t ar e t o transfe r 
ownership of the projec t t o a  qualified non-profi t organization utilizing th e incentives provided 
for pursuan t t o federa l statute s an d regulations. " Afte r timelines or  deadlines  for proposed 
actions, th e notic e said : "Th e Owner seeks t o accomplis h the transfe r a t th e earlies t possibl e 
time." 
H U D Sectio n 236 provides federal financing  to privat e developer s i n exchang e 
for keepin g th e housin g affordabl e fo r lo w and moderat e incom e tenants durin g th e 40-yea r 
period o f th e loan . Afte r 2 0 years , however , th e owner s hav e th e optio n o f pre-payin g th e 
mortgage an d becoming free o f the affordabl e housin g restrictions (the H U D restriction s on the 
owners to use the property only for affordable housing expire. Hence , expiring use restrictions). 
The owners can choose to refinance the property, profiting from the increased equity, or sell the 
property t o new owners . Curren t HU D regulation s require that the property fo r sale must first 
be offered to non-profit buyers, who may include the current tenants. 
Royal-Concord Gardens is the largest combined HUD projec t in the state. Ther e 
are 8 0 1-bedroo m units , 18 0 2-bedroom units, and 40 3-bedroom units for a tota l of 300 units. 
Tenants ca n have incomes no more than 80 % of the area' s median income in order t o qualify . 
Under the Sectio n 236 subsidy , tenants pay Basi c Rent . I f a current tenant' s income increase s 
beyond the income guidelines, they pay the HUD-determined Market Rent. 
Tenants with incomes less than 50% of the area's median income may qualify fo r 
Section 8 rental assistance, whic h means the y pay only 30% of their income for rent. Ther e are 
only 12 0 project-based Sectio n 8 subsidies. Peopl e can also use Section 8 subsidies provided by 
the Concor d Housin g Authority . I f a  famil y qualifie s fo r a  Sectio n 8  an d ther e ar e non e 
available, they must pay Basic Rent until a Section 8 is available. 
Most o f the tenant s livin g i n the 1-bedroo m unit s ar e elderly . Man y o f the 2 -
bedroom unit s ar e occupie d by singl e parent households . Man y o f the 3-bedroo m unit s ar e 
occupied b y household s wit h fou r o r mor e members . A  larg e portio n o f th e tenant s receive 
incomes fro m A F D C , Stat e Ai d to th e Permanentl y an d Totall y Disabled , Socia l Security , 
workers compensation, unemployment compensation, or working class wages. 
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PROJECT P R O B L E M STATEMEN T 
If nothin g is done abou t it , the tenant s of Roya l an d 
Concord Garden s may no longer be abl e to affor d an d may los e 
their homes by June 30, 1992. 
After receivin g a Notice of Intent from the owner s t o 
prepay th e mortgag e an d sel l th e property , th e approximatel y 
1000 tenants in the 30 0 units o f the privat e HUD-funde d Roya l 
and Concord Gardens were surveyed and responded tha t they ar e 
dissatisfied wit h their community's housing and social conditions. 
If th e situatio n continues, tenant s are i n jeopardy o f losing their 
homes, affordability , and economic stability because HUD' S us e 
restrictions o n owner s t o provid e affordabl e housin g hav e 
expired. 
DOCUMENTATION 
Although th e proble m was create d primaril y by th e expirin g use restrictions , i t 
could hardly be that alone. Ther e are many facets t o the problem. I t is a policy problem because 
the government, th e owners , the community and the residents woul d have to deal with the effect s 
of prio r housin g policy , patchin g i t u p t o mee t today' s needs , an d comin g u p wit h a 
comprehensive, long-ter m solution . I t i s a n owners ' problem because, unlik e public housing, 
there are considerations due to private ownership. I t is a community problem to the extent o f the 
community's commitment to its affordable housin g resources. Mos t importantly, it is a residents ' 
problem because it is their homes the issue most directly affects. 
Therefore, i t is appropriate t o document th e need from the residents ' perspective . 
The R - C G TA carrie d out a survey of tenants in the Sprin g of 1991 . Th e results ar e summarized 
here. Additionally , a  communit y analysi s wa s performe d b y interviewin g tenants abou t wha t 
they thought th e problems were. Thi s is also included here. 
S U M M A R Y O F TENANT SURVE Y RESULT S 
In th e Sprin g of 199 1 ever y tenan t received a  questionnair e an d wa s give n an 
opportunity for input. Problem s and needs were grouped and members reviewe d and tallied th e 
results. 46%  of  the  tenants  returning surveys  indicated they  planned  to  stay  living  at  the 
Gardens, 26% reported they planned on owning their own home someday, 23 % were undecided 
about thei r futur e housin g plans , 3 % wante d somethin g mor e affordable , an d 3 % sai d the y 
planned t o move . 40 % reporte d the y wer e intereste d i n tenan t ownershi p an d 40 % wer e 
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interested bu t wante d mor e information . Onl y 23 % sai d the y wer e no t intereste d i n tenant 
ownership. 
80% reporte d the y wer e eithe r intereste d i n membershi p i n th e Tenants ' 
Association or wanted more information, while 6% reported they were afraid and only 23% said 
they wer e no t interested . Whe n aske d wha t the y mos t like d abou t livin g here , th e to p three 
responses were : affordability, heat and utilities included, and the availability of three bedrooms. 
The most frequent dislike s were: condition of buildings and property, safety and security issues, 
and abou t th e lac k o f "community" . Whe n aske d wha t the y fel t coul d improve , the mos t 
common answer s wer e abou t socia l needs . Whe n aske d i f the y wer e intereste d i n tenan t 
ownership, 40% reported yes, another 40% reported they were possibly interested, and 23% said 
they were not. 
C O M M U N I T Y ANALYSI S INTERVIEW S 
According to a 1991 R-CGTA survey and self reports, many of the tenants are on 
public assistance, retirement, disability , or unemployment. A  large number are under employed 
working class . On e newspaper articl e about th e 199 1 rent increas e recounte d tha t 9 4 tenants 
would be "drastically affected", paying more than 50% of their incomes for rent. 
Two resident s o f th e communit y were interviewe d for thi s report . The y were 
asked the following questions : 
1. What do you think this community needs most? 
2. What are the community's biggest problems? 
3. What do you see being done about the problems? 
4. Do you plan on staying or moving? 
5. What would you most like to see done to change conditions? 
First Interview 
1. The firs t residen t reporte d tha t she think s the needs of the communit y include: 1) need fo r 
regular community meetings; 2) building repairs (she reported maintenance had been in several 
times t o fix  th e leak s aroun d he r tu b an d i t stil l leaks) ; 3) landscaping , especially improving 
lawns an d plantin g flowers ; 4 ) resident s nee d highe r income s becaus e job s an d assistanc e 
programs don' t pa y enough ; 5 ) less  expensive,  more affordable  housing;  6 ) tenan t right s 
education; 7 ) more consisten t information from th e managers (the y tel l yo u one thin g one day 
and say they don't remember saying that another day); 8) social programs should apply standards 
equally (CA P programs lik e fue l assistanc e an d weatherizatio n trea t peopl e wit h simila r 
circumstances differently; 9) Stat e welfar e (where this resident had worked) seems to make up 
their own rules and intimidate people. Sh e said she felt there was a lack of supervision, who got 
what benefits depend on what worker they get and that workers mistreat clients. 
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2. The first resident thought the biggest problems were: Finding someone to work ful l tim e for 
tenants to coordinat e and link residents wit h socia l services. Thi s person would hel p mobilize 
and access resources . Man y resident s lac k transportation to cit y an d state welfare, W.I.C., an d 
the grocery store. Sh e said there is also a need for child care on-site. Sh e added that she thought 
tenants need leadership, support, and encouragement. 
3. When asked what she saw being done to address these issues, she responded that she likes the 
R-CGTA's newsletter, what the leaders in the Tenants' Association have been doing, the support 
from th e city , N .H . Legal Assistance , an d Concor d Are a Trus t fo r Communit y Housin g 
(CATCH). 
4. When aske d about whether she planned to move or stay, she sai d she fel t sh e reall y had no 
choice because she can't afford to live anywhere else. The only option, she suggested, was if she 
could move to one of CATCH's coops. 
5. Sh e said tha t wha t sh e most woul d lik e t o see don e is to change condition s so tha t people 
would no t hav e t o wor k overtim e t o pa y th e bill s an d tha t th e Stat e ha s reduce d thei r 
employment. Sh e adde d tha t sh e know s o f man y peopl e wh o hav e seriou s transportatio n 
difficulties, creatin g access barriers to work and to services. Sh e concluded that a lot of tenants, 
especially the older ones, are intimated and afraid of participating in improving the community. 
Second Interview 
1. In the second interview, the question about the community's needs was answered with: 1 ) safer 
playgrounds; 2 ) mor e adequat e outdoo r lighting ; 3 ) a  communit y building; 4 ) bette r laundr y 
facilities; and 5) for tenants to have more say in management . 
2. When asked about the community's biggest problems, the answers were: 1) domestic violence, 
including spous e an d chil d abuse , relate d alcoholism , an d povert y a s a  roo t cause ; 2 ) 
unemployment; and 3) not enough control by community members. 
3. She said she thought nothing was being done about the first  two needs (except for the Tenant 
Association's exploratio n of holdin g th e Paren t Chil d Cente r program on-site) . Sh e fel t th e 
second problem was being addressed by the R-CGTA . 
4. The interviewee reported there were no plans to move out of the community. 
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5. Th e thing sh e sai d she woul d mos t lik e t o se e don e i s constructin g a  communit y building , 
because this would provide a place and a means to deal with all the other issues. 
Summary 
Both interviews had some things in common. Fo r problems, both listed social and 
economic issues an d stated the m in terms o f tenant involvement ("rights education " and "mor e 
say in management"). Th e first  tenant saw mos t o f the needs as bein g socia l ones , whil e th e 
second emphasized safety and facility needs . 
In their views of biggest problems, the second tenant listed social problems and 
the first  listed problems in terms o f solutions to social problems. Th e first person saw the nee d 
for someon e t o provid e services , whil e th e secon d state d th e nee d fo r contro l by community 
members. (I t is worth noting that the firs t person works for a State human services agency and 
the second is closely involved with the tenants association). 
Both sa w solution s bein g worke d o n b y th e R-CGTA , an d th e first  perso n 
mentioned suppor t from  th e large r community . Bot h planne d t o sta y livin g i n th e sam e 
community. However , the first person saw an option of moving into a coop. 
The two residents contraste d in what they would most lik e to see done . Th e first 
person saw her and others in a work time and economic sense. Sh e saw transportation as a major 
barrier. Th e second person indicated she fel t the communit y could solve its own problems if it 
were able to work on its issues in a community building. 
Conclusions 
Both o f th e communit y residents interviewe d saw th e communit y problems i n 
social and economic terms. A l l three ways that people get things done— service, advocacy, and 
mobilizing/organizing— were listed. I t is clear from  these descriptions that the communit y has 
problems which need to be addressed in a variety of ways. Thes e are al l problems which can be 
addressed by further investigation and thoughtful planning. 
The survey indicated that less than half the residents planned to stay livin g a t th e 
Gardens and what was most important to them living here is affordability. I n both of the tenant 
interviews it was clear that these tenants saw their housing and community as the foundation for 
support in both an economic and social sense. The y were dissatisfied with the current conditions 
in the comple x and wanted improvements. Thei r issues extende d wel l beyond the issues o f the 
expiring use restrictions . Bot h expresse d a  commitment to remain here. Th e assertions i n the 
Problem Statement ar e supported by these data. 
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HISTORY 
The housing development issues with which we have been dealing in this project 
are extremely complicated and technical. Thi s fact has not lent itself wel l to the goa l of tenant 
empowerment, whic h i s base d o n makin g decision s fo r oneself , havin g th e appropriate , 
comprehensible information. Th e history of the problem is discussed here in the dimensions of 
housing polic y legislation , th e histor y o f th e project , an d th e histor y o f th e organization . 
Particular detai l i s give n t o th e polic y discussio n because o f it s critica l rol e effectin g ou r 
activities, to give the reader an appreciation of the complexity , and to inform other s who might 
use this information dealing with expiring use properties in the future . 
Expiring Use in New England 
The following is taken from an article in the tenant newsletter. I t was based on a 
report called: Saving Northgate: 
Through the Looking Glass 
Once upo n a  time , nestle d i n th e hill s jus t outsid e Burlington , 
Vermont ther e wa s a  federall y subsidize d affordable housin g projec t 
called Indian Brook Apartments. 
In 198 6 th e owner s prepai d th e mortgag e an d converte d th e 
apartments int o market rate rental condominiums. "N o one had know n 
who wa s ouste d fro m India n Broo k o r wha t happene d t o them. " Th e 
tenants disappeared and were never heard from again. 
Once upo n anothe r tim e ther e wa s a  336-family , HUD-subsidize d 
housing projec t calle d Northgate , als o i n Burlington . Th e tenant s 
complained abou t hig h energ y cost s du e t o poo r insulation as wel l a s 
about poo r management an d maintenance. Whe n prepayment tim e was 
coming upon them the tenants organized. 
A H U D officia l wa s invite d t o spea k t o the tenant s and explai n th e 
owners' options and HUD's response to the situation . Th e H UD officia l 
told th e tenant s not t o worr y and tha t th e owner s ha d n o intentio n of 
prepaying and had no motivation to do so. 
But the nasty HU D officia l soo n left his government job and went to 
work fo r th e owners , instead . I t wa s n o surpris e tha t th e owner s 
announced that they did want to sell after all . 
The tenants of Northgate kept right on organizing. The y worked with 
local, state, and federal government to purchase the property themselves. 
They mad e i t s o the y coul d kee p th e propert y affordabl e b y limitin g 
equity, s o tha t futur e tenant-owner s wil l no t hav e t o pa y mor e i n th e 
future tha n wha t i t cost s today . Rent s wer e kep t a t 30 % o f tenants ' 
incomes and, yes, including utilities. 
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Housing Policy Legislation History 
Public-private Partnerships and Public Subsidy 
According to Rachel Bratt (Rebuilding a Low Income Housing Policy , 1989) : 
"The histor y of public housing not only reveals how several key forces 
and decision s shape d th e progra m bu t als o reflect s ho w th e federa l 
government ha s change d its thinking about it s role in subsidized housing 
for low-incom e people. Althoug h the public housing program started ou t 
with managemen t an d ownershi p restin g solel y wit h th e loca l publi c 
housing authority, as the program came under attack in the mid-1960's, the 
private sector was looked to as a way to rescue it." 
"...other subsidize d housing programs were including a  new role from 
the private sector i n 1959 private entrepreneurs wer e given their first 
opportunity t o produc e subsidize d housing. Th e Sectio n 20 2 progra m 
enacted i n that yea r provide d direct below-marke t interest-rat e loan s t o 
private nonprofi t sponsor s o f housin g fo r th e elderly . Th e Sectio n 
221(d)(3), Sectio n 236, and Sectio n 8 programs, enacte d i n 1961 , 1968 , 
and 1974 , also invited sponsorshi p o f multifamily subsidize d housing by 
private, for-profit groups. 
The September/Octobe r 198 7 issue of the Journal o f Housing ha d an article on 
"50 Years of Housing Legislation". I t says that 196 8 Congress passed th e Housin g and Urban 
Development Ac t (publi c Law 90-448) creatin g th e Sectio n 236 (rental ) mortgag e insuranc e 
program (replacin g the Sectio n 221[d][3] program ) wit h below-market interest rate s down to 1 
percent. Thi s ac t established a 10-yea r national goal of 26 million housing units, including six 
million unit s fo r low - an d moderate-incom e families . Th e Housin g an d Communit y 
Development Ac t o f 197 4 (Publi c La w 93-383 ) create d a  ne w federall y assiste d housin g 
program-- Sectio n 8 ~ whic h authorize d federa l "housin g assistanc e paymen t contracts " t o 
sponsors. 
ELIHPA vs . LIHPRH A 
Emily Achtenberg , in Preserving Expiring Use Restriction Projects, July 1992 , 
describes the "Evolutio n of the Federal Regulatory Framework": 
1. The Emergency Low Income Housing Preservation Act (ELIHPA) 
The Emergenc y Lo w Incom e Housin g Preservatio n Ac t o f 198 7 
(ELIHPA) wa s develope d a s a  temporar y respons e t o th e mortgag e 
prepayment problem . Initiall y enacted on February 6, 1988 for a two-year 
period, ELIHP A wa s subsequentl y amende d an d extende d throug h 
October 30 , 199 0 t o giv e Congres s mor e tim e t o fashio n a  permanen t 
solution. 
This landmar k statute established Congress ' authority— a t leas t o n an 
emergency basis - to restric t owners ' contractual prepayment rights  i n the 
interest o f protecting tenants and preserving the origina l social purpose of 
the housing. I n general, ELIHPA prohibited the prepayment o f subsidized 
mortgages withou t a  HUD-approve d Pla n o f Actio n an d authorize d 
incentives t o owner s o r purchaser s t o exten d thei r projects'  lo w an d 
moderate income use. 
Prepayment wa s permissibl e only i f there was n o advers e impac t o n 
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current tenant s o r o n th e loca l affordabl e housin g supply . Preservatio n 
incentives wer e availabl e onl y t o owner s whos e propertie s ha d a 
demonstrably higher and better use than low income housing. I n exchange 
for incentives , owner s o r purchaser s wer e require d t o maintai n th e 
historical occupanc y profil e o f thei r projects , a t correspondingl y 
affordable rents , for the balance of the HUD-assisted mortgage term . 
2. Experience to Date 
While usefu l a s a  stopga p measure , ELIHP A ha d man y limitations. 
For example , owner s objecte d tha t ELIHP A di d no t guarante e the m a 
consistent o r predictable rate of return. Rather , ELIHP A incentive s wer e 
based on each project's historica l occupancy profile, which determined th e 
rent structured and level of subsidy available under a Plan of Action. 
Tenants criticize d ELIHP A becaus e i t require d onl y a  limite d (2 0 -
year) extensio n o f us e restrictions , an d di d no t advantag e preservatio n 
plans offering permanent affordability . Stat e and local governments wer e 
concerned tha t ELIHP A ownershi p transfer s ofte n require d substantia l 
amounts o f non-federal funding in order to achieve market sales prices. I n 
general, th e federa l government' s commitmen t t o pa y fo r preservatio n 
under ELIHP A remaine d unclear . Also , withou t clea r timelines project s 
languished for months (an d even years) in the ELIHPA process . 
As a  result, in the four years since its enactment, ELIHP A has operate d 
primarily a s a  prepaymen t "moratorium" . A s of May 8 , 1992 , only 8 1 
Plans o f Actio n ha d bee n approve d b y HUD , includin g one authorizin g 
mortgage prepaymen t withou t continuin g us e restrictions . O f th e 
remaining Plan s approve d fo r preservation , onl y 1 2 ar e know n to hav e 
involved sale s t o tenant , non-profit, o r public agency purchasers . I n th e 
vast majorit y o f ELIHP A projects , existin g owners received incentives t o 
continue their projects' low and moderate income use. 
3. Th e Lo w Incom e Housin g Preservatio n &  Residen t 
Homeownership Act (LIHPRHA ) 
The Low Income Housing Preservation and Resident Homeownership 
Act o f 199 0 (LIHPRHA) , enacte d in November 1990, represents an effor t 
by Congres s t o develo p a  comprehensiv e solutio n t o th e prepaymen t 
problem. Whil e retainin g ELIHPA' s Pla n o f Actio n concept , men u o f 
incentives, an d tenant rent an d occupanc y profil e requirements, th e ne w 
law reflect s a fundamentally new approach to preservation. 
LIHPRHA i s a  permanent statute . I t reflect s a  politica l compromis e 
between th e interest s o f owners, tenant advocates, an d government i n the 
preservation/prepayment debate . 
Under LIHPRHA , owner s ar e guarantee d fai r marke t valu e 
incentives t o retai n ownershi p o f thei r project s o r a  fai r marke t sale s 
price i f the y wis h t o sell . Unlik e ELIHPA , whos e incentive s wer e 
primarily affordability-based, LIHPRHA starts with value. 
Specifically, owner s who stay-in are entitle d to a return o f 8% o n th e 
market value of their equity in the property, either as a cash dividend or to 
service new debt on federally-insured equity takeout loa n (for up to 70% 
of the equit y value). Sellin g owners can receive a purchase pric e equal to 
the fai r marke t valu e o f th e housing . I n establishin g thi s approach , 
Congress wa s influenced , i n part , b y a  desir e t o shiel d th e permanen t 
preservation statute from future constitutiona l challenge, and by the failure 
of ELIHP A to provide a consistent economic result for owners. 
Owners and purchasers wh o receive incentives are required to preserv e 
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the low and moderate incom e use of the housing for its remaining useful 
life (at least 5 0 years). Thi s represents a significant extension of ELIHP A 
preservation benefits . 
Unlike ELIHPA , LIHPRH A provides a genuine opportunity for tenant 
groups, non-profits , an d public agencies t o purchase prepayment-eligibl e 
properties. Thes e groups have priority purchase rights  with respect t o any 
property offere d fo r sale . The y ar e als o eligibl e fo r specia l fundin g 
assistance, includin g preservation grants and federally-insured loans for up 
to 95% of cash acquisition costs (plu s related costs) , whic h enhances th e 
feasibility of sales. 
In combinatio n wit h LIHPRHA' s scaled-dow n equit y takeou t loa n 
program for stay-in owners, these purchase provision s indicate Congress' s 
intent t o creat e a  "leve l playin g field"  fo r th e stay-i n and sale s options . 
The ne w purchas e progra m als o reflect s HU D Secretary Jac k Kemp' s 
desire to expand resident homeownership opportunities . 
...Under LIHPRHA, tenants and state or local government official s ar e 
required t o b e informe d an d hav e a n opportunit y t o participat e a t ke y 
stages of the process . Unde r ELIHPA, tenants were largely ignored until 
it was too late to make a difference. 
...At the same time, certain uniform federal protections are required for 
tenants who ar e displace d by mortgage prepayment , includin g relocation 
benefits, renta l subsid y assistance , an d limite d continue d occupanc y 
rights. 
4. Implications 
...The new la w also provides expanded opportunitie s fo r tenant , non-
profit, an d public ownership which ca n permanently remov e th e housin g 
from th e speculativ e rea l estat e market . A t the sam e time , L IHPRH A 
imposes a significant new responsibility on tenant and non-profit groups to 
salvage their own housing as purchasers o f last resort. I f many propertie s 
are offere d fo r sale over the next fe w years, the capacit y of existing non-
profit sponsor s ma y nee d t o expan d significantl y i n orde r t o avoi d 
permissible prepayments . 
Further comparisons of ELIHPA and LIHPRHA are given in the appendix . 
As i f the complexities of the expiring use regulations weren't enough , there is also 
the Homeownershi p an d Opportunit y fo r Peopl e Everywher e (HOPE ) I I progra m t o consider . 
The following is excerpted from a HUD publication: 
HOPE 2  empower s low-incom e familie s t o becom e homeowner s b y 
providing plannin g and implementatio n grant s to organization s tha t wi l l 
help individua l familie s i n government-insure d o r -owned , o r F H A 
distressed, multifamil y building s purchase an d maintain their home s an d 
properties. HOP E 2  wi l l giv e low-income families greater contro l over 
their homes and neighborhoods, help expand the supply of decent housing, 
and promote economic self-sufficiency for participating families. 
B A C K G R O U N D 
HOPE 2  (Multifamil y Homeownership ) is one o f the majo r element s o f 
President Bus h an d Secretar y Jac k Kemp' s Homeownershi p an d 
Opportunity for People Everywhere (HOPE) initiative. Th e HOPE grants 
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program, which also includes Public and Indian Housing Homeownership 
(HOPE 1) and Single Family Homeownership (HOPE 3), wa s enacted in 
the National Affordable Housing Act of 1990... 
HOPE 2  wi l l provid e homeownership assistanc e t o low-incom e families 
(those whose incomes are below 80 percent o f local area median income), 
and familie s o r individual s residing in the multifamil y unit s t o b e sol d 
when H UD approve s a  HOPE 2 implementation grant. 
Homeownership is a  fundamenta l incentiv e to people wh o wis h t o brea k 
the cycl e o f povert y an d dependenc e an d achiev e a  bette r lif e fo r 
themselves an d thei r families . HUD' s experienc e wit h homeownershi p 
programs fo r low-incom e peopl e ha s identifie d th e nee d t o provid e 
resources tha t wil l allo w a  famil y t o bu y a  decen t hom e an d hel p the m 
make th e transitio n to financia l independenc e b y providing for economic 
development and self-sufficiency training. Th e approach taken in HOPE 2 
wi l l mak e the drea m of homeownership a  reality for low-income families 
and strengthen the communities in which the homeownership occurs. 
PLANNING GRANT S 
How May Planning Grants Be Used? 
...Planning grant s ma y b e use d fo r a  wid e range o f activitie s that wil l 
enhance the capacity to implement a viable homeownership plan. 
...Eligible activities for mini planning grants include: 
• Developmen t of resident council s and resident managemen t 
corporations. 
• Stud y of the feasibility of a homeownership program; and 
• Trainin g and technical assistance related to the development of the 
program. 
Full plannin g grant s ma y b e use d fo r th e activitie s eligibl e under min i 
planning grants as well as these additional activities: 
• Preliminar y architectural and engineering work; 
• Residen t home buyer counseling and training; 
• Economi c development planning, including job training and other 
activities that promote economic self-sufficiency for futur e 
home buyers; 
• Developmen t of security plans; 
• Appraisal s related to the program; and 
• Preparatio n of an application for a HOPE 2 implementation grant. 
What Must a Planning Grant Application Contain? 
... Signe d statement fro m th e owne r o f the eligibl e property expressin g 
interest i n sellin g th e propert y fo r homeownershi p unde r HOP E 2  an d 
agreeing t o allo w sufficien t tim e fo r th e applican t t o appl y fo r a n 
implementation grant and for HUD to act on the application... 
IMPLEMENTATION GRANT S 
How May Implementation Grants Be Used? 
... Acquisition of eligible properties; 
... Rehabilitation of the eligible property... 
What Is the Maximum Implementation Grant Amount? 
The maximum implementation grant may not exceed 120 times the curren t 
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published fai r marke t rent s fo r existin g housing. I n addition , Sectio n 8 
assistance may be requested for nonpurchasing residents . 
What Are the Maximum Acquisition and Rehabilitation Costs? 
The cos t o f acquirin g a  propert y ma y no t excee d th e as-is , fair-marke t 
value o f tha t propert y fo r residentia l use . Applicabl e low-income us e 
restrictions ma y be considered , a s may reasonable an d customary closing 
costs. I f debt exceeds fair-marke t valu e o f the property , th e exces s deb t 
may not be the responsibility of the grantee or the homeowner . 
The maximu m combine d cos t o f acquisitio n an d rehabilitatio n pai d fo r 
from th e gran t funds mus t b e the lowe r of (1) the as-is , fair-market valu e 
of th e propert y plu s the actua l cos t o f rehabilitation; or (2 ) the maximum 
dollar limitatio n tha t applie s t o propert y finance d an d repaire d unde r 
Section 223(f) o f the National Housing Act. 
Note: under Sectio n 223(f), the maximum dollar limit is equal to 1 0 year's 
rental value . Fo r th e 15 0 unit s o f Concor d Gardens , thi s amount s t o 
$7,057,740. Th e maximum amount fo r Roya l Gardens woul d have t o b e 
calculated o n it s slightl y lowe r rents . I n all , a  maximu m HOP E 2 
acquisition and rehabilitation grant would be just over $12 million.  
It shoul d b e eviden t fro m al l o f thi s informatio n tha t ther e ar e a n excessiv e 
number o f fronts to cover in this housing development process . Most , if not all , of the remaining 
expiring us e propertie s i n Ne w Hampshir e hav e prepaymen t date s tha t fal l outsid e o f th e 
provisions o f ELIHP A an d withi n the provision s of LIHPRHA, makin g it that much easie r fo r 
these projects t o dea l with their development. I t is rumored that the Clinto n administration wil l 
favor the H O M E program , at the expense of continued funding to the HOP E program. I t wi l l b e 
important fo r others dealing with expiring use projects t o monitor the outcome of federal fundin g 
for these programs. 
Project History 
In 196 9 thre e genera l partner s (Richar d Sullivan , Morto n Meyerson , Mar k 
Waltch) from  Massachusett s buil t 15 0 housing units calle d Royal Gardens . A  yea r late r the y 
built anothe r 15 0 units adjacen t t o th e propert y calle d Concord Gardens. Th e Royal-Concor d 
Gardens complex is located on the Heights area in East Concord, New Hampshire. Th e property 
is bounded b y Louden Road, East Sid e Drive, Christian Ave., and Ormond Street. Thi s Section 
236 projec t i s oversee n b y th e U.S . Department o f Housing and Urba n Development (HUD) . 
The H U D field  offic e i s locate d in Manchester, N .H . i n the Norri s Cotton Federal Buildin g a t 
275 Chestnu t Street . Th e branch which oversees the projec t i s Loa n Management , Mr . Francis 
Gros Louis, Branch Chief. 
When th e comple x wa s buil t there was plent y o f opportunit y fo r th e owner s t o mak e 
money. H U D guarantee d the loa n subsidizing at 1  % interest. 2 0 years ago there was a  lot more 
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room i n a  developmen t budge t fo r developers ' fees . Developer s coul d eve n b e thei r ow n 
contractors an d earn profits fro m doin g construction themselves. The y could tak e an d sel l ta x 
credits. The y could take accelerated depreciation. 
The owners filed  thei r Notice of Intent dated Decembe r 20 , 1990 . The y woul d 
have the optio n of proceeding under either ELIHP A o r LIHPRHA. Fro m the beginning , it was 
not clea r whether th e owner s woul d decid e to sel l o r stay in . I t wa s rumore d that 2  o f the 3 
general partners wante d out . Th e affordable housin g act of 199 0 had been passed. A l l partie s 
would hav e t o wai t fo r th e regulation s t o b e published to determin e th e impac t o f the owner s 
proceeding unde r Titl e I I (ELIHPA ) o r Titl e V I (LIHPRHA) . Anothe r unknown was wha t 
incentives H UD woul d provide the owners to stay in and keep the housing affordable. 
Organizational Histor y 
The Royal-Concord Gardens Tenants' Association (R-CGTA) began organizing in 
February, 199 1 afte r th e owner s o f th e 300-uni t HU D Section 236 housin g developmen t i n 
Concord, Ne w Hampshir e filed  thei r Notic e of Inten t t o Prepay . Th e Notic e was sen t t o al l 
tenants, som e o f whom responded b y contactin g communit y agencies (includin g the Concor d 
Area Trus t for Community Housing and N.H . Lega l Assistance) and the City . Concor d Mayo r 
James McKa y forme d a City Task Force to assist tenants in making sure the Gardens remain an 
affordable housin g resourc e fo r th e city . Th e Cit y offere d C D B G mone y t o perfor m a n 
engineering study of the property to determine needs. Th e owners refused th e offer . A  meeting 
of tenant s an d communit y agencie s wa s hel d an d variou s group s offere d th e tenant s thei r 
support. The option for a tenant buy out was discussed. Ther e had been successful ones in New 
England, includin g Northgat e i n Burlington , Highgat e i n Barre , Nort h Cana l i n Lowell , an d 
others. I f the owner s woul d not sell , a t leas t the y woul d have to do major improvements . The 
tenants decided there were othe r issue s beside s th e sal e o f the propert y an d began t o organiz e 
other tenants. 
T R A C K RECOR D 
Between Februar y an d Ma y 1991 th e R-CGT A wa s extremel y successful . W e 
were able to: 
• Organiz e weekly meetings, bringing in new people, preparing an agenda, 
providing refreshments, planning , and training. 
• Publis h a newsletter 
• Carr y out a survey 
• P R event/interview with feature article 
• Rais e money through regular meeting donations 
• Networ k with community and regional support 
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• Pu t together a  mass meeting for tenants to form the R - C G T A 
• Pla n a special event: Community Pride Day, clean-up, cookout, and raffle 
On February 25 the first meeting of tenants was held and they agreed to organize 
tenants to work together to improve the quality of life a t the Gardens, regardless o f the outcome 
of refinancing or sale, and to have a voice in that process. Thes e tenants agreed to organize other 
tenants who were als o interested . The y calle d themselve s th e Tenan t Organizin g Committe e 
(TOC). 
The Tenant Organizing Committee began meeting weekly. A  mass meeting was 
planned t o for m a  tenants ' association . Th e TO C also complete d a  surve y o f tenants . A 
newsletter wa s published to keep al l tenants informed. The TOC organize d a community pride 
clean up day. Durin g the meetings, tenants began to lis t the conditions they wanted to change . 
The condition s included : buildings and propert y requirin g repair an d rehab. ; problem s wit h 
safety and security; lack of sense of community; complaints about maintenance and management 
issues; and a need to address the social problems of the elderly, handicapped, children and youth, 
single parents, hunger, etc. 
The mass meeting was held fo r all tenants to atten d o n Apri l 21 , 1991 . Ther e 
was a unanimous vote at this meeting to form a grassroots tenants association formed by and run 
by tenants. Th e Royal-Concord Gardens Tenants' Association was official . 
In May , the owner s requeste d a  15 % ren t increase . Tenant s wer e angr y an d 
mobilized easily around the issue. Th e owners had said the increase was due to increased costs 
and we wanted to tel l them they had not don e anything in the projec t t o ear n a  15 % increase. 
Meeting attendance increased . A  petition was circulated. A  tenant action was organized. 
In June , th e R-CGT A receive d a Mot t gran t fo r $10,00 0 from C T A C . Tenant s 
learned that the owner s had filed  a  Plan o f Action, describing what they wanted to do with th e 
property. Owner s refused t o share a  copy with tenants and the R-CGT A spen t months workin g 
with a  national coalition and N.H . Lega l Assistance to obtain a copy. Sharin g this information 
would be guarantee d unde r Titl e VI , bu t the regulations had not been published yet, nor was a 
decision made under which law the owners would have to proceed. 
When HUD di d not respond to our information opposing the rent increase, tenants 
decided t o hol d a n action . W e organized tenants to g o together t o H U D i n Manchester for a 
press conferenc e an d meeting with HU D officials . I  went out door-to-door and asked tenants if 
they woul d joi n u s i n telling HU D wh y we could no t affor d a  rent increase . Afte r a  week of 
going out every night and putting up posters an d notices in mail slots , 24 tenants had agreed to 
go. I  called several bus services and compared prices, finding ou t the cheapes t wa y is to rent a 
city school bus. Everyon e worked so hard on this event. I  asked another member to make the 
signs. I  made up a  press informatio n packet, faxed and called the media to announce wha t we 
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were doing. 
So, after weeks of planning, off to HUD we went with signs and posters. I n June, 
tenants rented a  bus to g o to HU D i n Manchester to protest i n front o f the federa l building. I 
arranged the bus transportation for the 1 4 tenants and their children. O n the ride down we sang 
songs and talked about wha t we were doing. Since it was a weekday, a lot of tenants could not 
come because o f work. Whe n we got there we were met by the press. W e stood in front of the 
federal building for our press conference and demonstration. Afte r this, we went upstairs for the 
meeting with HUD . Ther e were police in riot gear who escorted us up. Onc e we were in the 
meeting room, the people from HUD introduced themselves and told us they were giving us a lot 
because the y had never held a meeting like this before. W e handed H U D ou r stage prop check 
signifying givin g bac k th e ren t increase . W e rea d ou r lis t o f demands . A l l o f th e tenant s 
introduced themselve s an d said why the fel t th e ren t increas e wa s unfair . I n the end , HU D 
reduced their approval to a 12% increase. 
In Augus t tenant leader s me t wit h on e o f th e owner s an d th e hea d an d othe r 
representatives o f the management company . Th e owner said he would not rule out sellin g th e 
property. H e insisted tenants would not be allowed to be threatened fo r organizing. Ther e was 
an agreemen t t o mee t monthl y wit h tenant s t o discus s management an d maintenance . The y 
agreed to install speed bumps. Ther e was resistance to a tenant's request t o open a food pantr y 
for other tenants. Th e owner agreed to consider a tenant developed construction of a community 
building. The y would not disclose the Plan of Action, except to say they requested doublin g the 
number of Section 8 subsidies. 
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ANALYSIS OF ROOT CAUSES 
C A U S E OF CONDITION 
Tenants had to prepare to proceed for several different scenarios : Title II or Title 
V I an d sel l o r refinance. Legislatio n an d policy developmen t lagge d behind the beginnin g of 
prepayment dates . Technica l assistant s a t C T A C urge d the R-CGT A t o take o n an adversarial 
strategy with the owners so that they would not want to deal with tenants for the next 20 years by 
staying in to nudge them towards selling . Tenan t leaders were undecided on whether o r not t o 
pursue thi s strategy . Tenan t housin g development initiatives lagged behind events becaus e o f 
lack of information and preparation beforehand. 
Not selling, or keeping the property, would mean the owners could refinance their 
debt on the property based on the increased value of the property. I t also meant that the amoun t 
of the income they were allowed to keep (return on equity) would increase, because it is based on 
a portion of the new property value. 2 0 years ago they were allowed to take something like 8% 
per year of about $ 4 million in value. A t this point, they would be allowed to take about 8 % of 
the curren t valu e of about $1 2 million . On e cause o f the condition s is based o n the fac t tha t 
owners would ac t in their own interests, whethe r o r not it conflicted wit h tenants' right to have 
some measure of control over their own homes. 
Recent HU D polic y clearl y supported tenant ownership. However , there were a 
number of disincentives for the owners to sell. First , the owners would have to pay capital gains 
tax based on the new property value, severely reducing their profit on the sale. Eve n though the 
property was 20 years old, it was stil l providing a nice cash flow throug h the management fee s 
(according t o H U D , th e owner s had no t take n ou t equit y in 8  years) . Also , th e hea d o f th e 
management compan y was married to the daughter o f one of the owners , keeping the money in 
the family . Again , H U D woul d offe r th e owner s incentives to sta y i n and kee p th e housing 
affordable. Finally , the housing market had softened considerably , making it less likely for the 
owners to get what they would want in a sale. 
Other cause s fo r thes e condition s are du e to : lac k o f organize d community 
structure; isolation ; powerlessness ; an d resident s ar e tenant s rather tha n owners . Tenant s ar e 
isolated from one another. Ther e are no activities or facilities to bring people together withi n the 
neighborhood. A s individuals, rather tha n an organized group, people are powerless to chang e 
the community . Peopl e who are poor often prioritize their time doing survival activities , rathe r 
than working together wit h their neighbors. Familie s with children have a difficult tim e getting 
out without child care . Peopl e who are unaware of their rights or solutions are unable to assert 
their rights  o r participate in change. Whe n tenant s are no t owners , there is littl e incentiv e to 
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improve th e propert y o r fo r thei r surrounding s t o reflec t health y self-esteem . Senior s an d 
handicapped people who are home-bound deteriorate . Childre n with no community activities or 
programs ge t bored and get into trouble. Ou t of state owners and the management compan y have 
no investment i n improving the quality of life a s long as the property simply remains profitable . 
Achtenburg, et al9 refer to the problem of the "commodification" housing, treating a  basic human 
need as any other resource, which the market is inadequate t o allocate fairly . 
HOUSING M A R K E T STUD Y FO R CONCORD , N H 
Methodology 
Data fo r thi s repor t wer e gathere d b y phon e call s t o Concord' s Economi c 
Development Office , cod e enforcement , Housin g Authority, and Board o f Realtors. Telephon e 
contact wa s als o mad e wit h th e Departmen t o f Employment Security , N . H . Housin g Finance 
Authority an d N . H . Offic e o f State Planning. Dat a were taken fro m the NHHFA' s "Statewid e 
Summary Report : Analysi s o f Ne w Hampshir e Housin g Market s 1990" . Whil e ther e i s a 
separate report for the Concord area, it was not available for this report. 
Supply & Demand 
According to Concord's Economic Development Office , th e 199 0 census showe d 
that Concord's population has risen to 36,006 (a 16% increase over 1980) . Th e city's labor force 
dropped fro m 20,84 0 in Apri l o f 199 1 to 20,57 0 in Apri l o f 199 2 and the unemploymen t rat e 
increased from 6.6% to 7.0% for those dates. Ther e has continued to be a loss of manufacturing 
jobs. Report s o f median incomes varied. Accordin g to the Offic e o f State Planning, the 198 9 
income included in the 198 0 census fo r Concor d was $32,73 3 fo r households an d $39,53 1 fo r 
families. Th e N H H FA reported their survey data median income for Concord renters at $23,500. 
According t o Concord' s Cod e Enforcemen t Office , ther e hav e bee n onl y 1 5 singl e famil y 
building permits issued through May o f this year compared to 67 permits during all of 1991 and 
88 permits through 199 0 (compared to 552 housing construction units reported fo r 1984) . The y 
did no t provid e any othe r informatio n regarding th e types , number , o r price s o f houses being 
built. 
The Concor d Housing Authority reported thei r waitin g list t o b e si x months t o 
two years, dependin g o n circumstances. Sinc e this report onl y considers Concord , there was n o 
attempt to find  th e lengt h o f the waitin g list fo r th e area . Th e Cit y Welfar e Directo r did not 
provide the number of people they placed in shelters. 
Local Housing Costs 
The N .H . Housing Financ e Authorit y reporte d media n contrac t an d gros s 
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(includes utilities) rents for 1991. Fo r 2 bedroom rentals the monthly amount was $627 and for 3 
bedrooms $616. Thes e rents were down from the previous year, ending a decade lon g rise. Th e 
overall gross median rent wa s $586 . Th e N H H F A reporte d that the sampl e size of 1 4 was too 
small to report median costs of condos. Th e NHHFA report s the 199 1 median sales price of an 
existing single family home in Concord at $107,715 (down from the N H H F A 198 9 reported cost 
of 113,900) . 
Required Household Incomes 
Using 199 1 N H H FA media n gross rental costs (include s utilities) for Concor d of 
$627 for a 2-bedroom and $616 for a 3-bedroom, the required incomes would be $25,080 for 2 -
bedrooms an d $24,640 for 3-bedroom units (NHHF A explain s the cos t discrepancy attributabl e 
to utility cost factors). Th e overall median rent of $586 would require an income of $21,096. 
For purchasin g a  singl e famil y existin g hous e (@11% , 3 0 years) : ($107,71 5 
purchase pric e X .95 financed)= $102,329 X .1143 =  $11,69 6 annual mortgage payment/.7 5 = 
$15,595 PITI/.28 = $55,69 6 income required. 
Affordability 
The N H H F A reporte d media n incom e fo r Concor d renter s wa s 23,500 . Usin g 
30% o f income as a measure o f affordability, th e average renter canno t afford a 2- or 3-bedroom 
apartment i n Concord, but woul d have to spend 32% of income for a 2-bedroom unit and 31% 
for a  3-bedroom unit. Sinc e these are median figures, half the incomes are above and half below 
these figures.  Accordin g t o th e NHHFA : ther e ar e 186 8 households i n Concor d wit h renta l 
assistance; 2,45 0 very low income households pay 30% or more out to gross rent; there are a n 
additional 15 0 very low income and low income households a  yea r needin g renta l assistance ; 
only 8% of renters have adequate income to finance a median price existing home and; only 6% 
of renter s have bot h a n adequat e downpaymen t an d adequat e monthly income to suppor t th e 
price of a home in the existing market. 
In orde r to purchase a n existing house at the median rate of $107,715, the median 
income household would have to spend 36% of their income on the mortgage alone . 
Analysis of Typical Costs for Land and Buildings 
No informatio n was available at the time of this report. Th e State Associatio n of 
Realtors referre d m e t o th e Concor d Boar d o f Realtors , wh o referre d m e t o th e Boar d 
Chairperson, whose line was busy. 
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Major Needs & Potential Programs 
Since there are no more rental subsidies available and the need continues to grow, 
there is clearly a major nee d fo r affordable renta l housing for very low income and low income 
renters. Eve n the coops in the community land trust are beyond the affordability of these groups. 
During th e previou s tw o decades , lots o f elderly housing was built , but no t enoug h t o kee p u p 
with th e agin g bab y boome r population . Ne w thre e bedroo m housin g ha s bee n practicall y 
ignored. Th e Divisio n o f Menta l Healt h an d Developmenta l Service s ha s program s fo r 
emergency an d transitiona l housin g fo r th e homeless . Th e Developmenta l Syste m o f Are a 
Agencies is working on a pilot project fo r special needs housing. Th e Concord area is scheduled 
to participate to the extent of 2 housing units this year. 
There ar e n o plan s t o buil d additiona l low income housin g unit s an d th e larg e 
existing project i s threatened by expiring use restrictions , which may eithe r resul t i n continuing 
their affordability , addin g additiona l Sectio n 8  subsidies , o r endin g lo w income affordabilit y 
restrictions al l together. While new privat e constructio n crawl s along a t a  snail s pace, th e lan d 
trust i s als o movin g very slowl y i n creating additiona l famil y housing , eve n thoug h the y ar e 
finally ready to begin construction on their 26 new units. 
Conclusions 
A veritabl e affordabl e housin g crisi s remains i n the Concor d area. Ther e i s n o 
new growth of resources a s the demand grows and as the federal government ha s gone out of the 
housing business . Th e housin g boo m o f th e 80' s ha s gon e bus t an d s o hav e th e increasin g 
incomes. Ne w construction i s a t barel y mor e tha n a  standstill . Homeowner s an d renter s ar e 
being squeezed unmercifull y by rising property taxes . A l l i n all , there is plenty o f opportunit y 
for innovative ways to create more affordable housin g in Concord. 
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B. PROJECT GOALS 
C T A C TENAN T ORGANIZIN G PROJEC T 
In 199 1 th e Communit y Training an d Assistanc e Cente r (CTAC ) funde d cor e 
operating suppor t fo r th e Royal-Concor d Garden s Tenants ' Associatio n (R-CGTA ) Tenan t 
Organizing Project through the Mott Foundation's Small Grants Program. 
The R-CGTA planned to address the following goals: 
A . Organizationa l Development 
B. Tenant Education 
C. Housing Development 
D. Management and Maintenance 
E. Safet y and Security 
CED PROJECT GOAL S 
The projec t goal s fo r housin g developmen t ar e derive d from  th e problem s an d 
needs presented by the expiring use process and as identified by tenants. The y are: 
1. To assure and expand long-term affordability; 
2. To obtain aggressive repairs and improvement plans; 
3. T o hold al l parties accountable to the current and future residents and 
community; 
4. T o be prepared to purchase the complex, if the opportunity arises; and 
5. T o learn the necessary information to reach the prior goals. 
Protecting affordabilit y mean s assurin g tha t th e comple x remain s withi n th e 
ability of the tenants and the area's poorest residents to pay. Whethe r the owners chose to stay-in 
or tenants became abl e to purchase, i t is essential that no one be displaced because o f increased 
rents and that rents become affordable fo r those tenants paying more than 50% of their incomes 
for rent. Ver y low- and low-income residents should pay no more than 30% of their incomes for 
rent. Further , rents should be guaranteed affordable long-term. 
The expirin g use process , n o matte r whic h wa y thing s turn , present s a  majo r 
opportunity t o mak e repair s an d improvemen t t o th e agin g building s an d grounds . Unde r 
ELIHPA th e owners would stay in at least another 2 0 years. Unde r LIHPRHA resource s woul d 
be availabl e for the remainin g useful lif e o f the project , u p to 5 0 years. Majo r need s include 
replacing roof s an d heating systems , makin g the building s warmer an d more energ y efficient , 
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replacing wor n ou t appliance s an d fixtures,  replacin g deterioratin g structura l elements , 
improving safety and security issues, and repairing tenant-identified problems. 
Accountability t o th e tenant s an d communit y i s essential . H U D must no t b e 
allowed t o uphol d it s agreement s wit h privat e owners , a t th e expens e o f failin g t o ac t i n 
accordance wit h it s responsibility to the publi c and to residents. Owner s must no t allo w thei r 
financial interest s t o supersede thei r responsibility to tenants whose homes they own. Bot h HU D 
and owners have a  moral and ethical responsibility to provide disclosure for tenants in order to 
make informed choices. 
Purchasing the property would be the option for tenants to have the most control 
over their own homes and community. Takin g advantage o f this option would require staying on 
top o f event s betwee n th e owner s an d HU D a s wel l a s th e emergin g policy , keepin g tenants 
informed, and organizing to represent a  majority of tenants. 
The complexity and technicality of the process requires learning of many differen t 
subjects an d new skills. Th e goal includes learning in the following areas: 
• Th e expiring use process •  Developmen t financing 
• Housin g management •  Basi c housing development 
• Housin g policy •  Housin g co-ops 
• Negotiatio n skills 
"...life-long educatio n should b e regarde d a s 
both a  huma n righ t an d a s a  fundamenta l 
necessity in any civilized society in order that 
every individua l i s enable d to respon d to hi s 
learning needs , fulfil l hi s potential , an d 
discover a place within the wider society." 
--Peter Jarvi s from: Adult and Continuing Education 
Theory and Practice 
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C. METHODS & ACTIVITIES 
In Augus t I  applied to graduate school. I n September I  wa s force d to resig n a s 
President o f the R - C G T A i n order to qualify for the HU D wor k study funds. Schoo l also meant 
less tim e meetin g wit h othe r tenants . Mos t o f m y wor k wa s don e a t hom e an d wa s mor e 
administrative in nature (reporting, correspondence, etc.) . Als o in the Fall , the other main leader 
had a  premature chil d whic h required frequen t long-distanc e travelin g to th e hospita l an d les s 
communication. Thi s was followed by the illness and death of my mother which resulted in even 
less time meeting with tenants. Communication s and leadership had been significantly reduced. 
Community Economic Development Mission Statement 
The Communit y Economi c Developmen t Progra m a t Ne w Hampshir e Colleg e view s 
community economic development as : 
•a strateg y for peopl e t o develo p th e econom y o f their communit y by benefitin g th e greates t 
number o f its residents ; 
• a  systematic an d planned intervention promoting economic self-reliance, focusing o n issue s 
of loca l ownership and capacity of local people; 
• a  program for helping consumers becom e producers , users become providers , and employee s 
become owner s o f economic enterprises; a  method fo r building efficient, self-sustainin g an d 
locally controlle d initiative s tha t suppor t bot h profitabl e venture s an d effectiv e socia l 
programs. 
• a  commitment t o working within the contex t o f a community's social , cultura l and politica l 
values. 
New Hampshir e Colleg e presents it s progra m a s a n alternativ e t o th e orthodo x model s o f 
development. I t is guided by the following se t o f principles: 
1. Socia l an d economic institutions must operat e so as to guarantee an equitabl e allocatio n of 
opportunities and resources fo r all people in society . 
2. Equitabl e institution s ca n onl y b e achieve d an d maintaine d throug h communit y 
participation and awareness. 
3. Socia l and economic development program s ar e most effective when the y address the needs 
of the community as articulated by a representativ e membe r o f that community. 
September Through December 
In Septembe r w e worked with management to solve problems o f children waiting 
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for th e bu s i n the morning . Thing s had bee n ou t o f control and the on-site  manage r asked fo r 
help in keeping children out of the laundry rooms and to one side of the road. Thi s was the firs t 
time that anyon e fro m management had approache d th e R-CGT A t o wor k on a  problem. W e 
distributed issue number 5  of the tenant newsletter. Th e issue compared two housing projects in 
Vermont, Indian Brook and Northgate. India n Brook had been sold out from under th e tenants, 
while Northgat e wa s purchase d b y tenants . Mos t of the issu e wa s devote d t o carryin g ou t a 
survey o f tenants of needed repairs . A  copy of the city' s housing cod e checklis t was included. 
Tenants were asked to fill  ou t the checklist and return it and to send a copy to the city . 
In Octobe r w e organize d and held our first  tenan t education meeting a t a  loca l 
hall. Thes e meetings wer e aimed at involving tenants, showing the R-CGT A was accomplishing 
something, and recruiting new members. A  Legal Assistance attorney spok e on: "Your rights to 
decent housing and what you can do". W e continued to develop support alliances , networks, and 
coalitions. W e were in regular contact wit h tenant organizations in Massachusetts, Washington , 
and the community. A t the national level, we participated in conference call s about the emergin g 
H U D LIHPRH A regulations . 
In Novembe r we organize d a  communit y coalitio n meeting. W e explaine d ou r 
need for political and financial support. The y reaffirmed suppor t fo r the R-CGTA . W e agreed t o 
work o n a  plan and com e bac k t o the m fo r thei r revie w an d input . W e organize d an d hel d a 
second tenan t educatio n meeting . Th e cit y welfare directo r spok e abou t variou s resource s t o 
help pay the bill s and get through the holidays. 
In December we worked to help tenants deal with the holidays. W e worked on a 
food pantry for tenants. W e continued to meet, less regularly, to work on planning. 
January Throug h Apri l 
In January w e continue d working with officers an d technica l assistance provider 
on organizational planning. A  conflict emerged whe n our technical assistant completed a  plan 
which I could not commi t to because it was not developed by tenants. Ther e had been growing 
tensions wit h the technica l assistants ove r whos e agend a woul d be followed , theirs o r th e R -
CGTA's. I  wrote an d distributed issue number 6  of the tenant newsletter. Th e issue wa s about 
returning more o f the repai r needs checklist, about self-help social services, and an update about 
the R-CGTA' s activities. 
The HOPE program was launched by HUD in the beginning of 1992. HOP E II is 
for tenant ownership o f HUD-private housing (HOP E I is for public and Indian housing, HOP E 
III i s for single home ownership) . I n February we attended a HU D conferenc e an d worked on 
putting togethe r a  plannin g grant , whic h would have allowe d us t o complet e studie s an d pu t 
together a  dea l t o mak e a n offe r t o th e owners . Durin g our researc h w e spok e t o technica l 
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assistants, a s wel l a s H U D i n Manchester , Boston , and Washington . Th e majo r snaf u i s th e 
requirement fo r the owners signature on the request t o proceed, saying the owner is interested in 
selling to tenants. Th e owners had filed  a  plan to refinance which was pending consideration by 
H U D an d weren' t abou t t o sa y they wer e willin g t o sel l t o suppor t ou r reques t fo r a  planning 
grant. 
In the even t o f a decision to sell , our hands wer e tied in terms o f preparation. I f 
the owners were to make such an announcement, i t would take months to obtain the funding and 
work to put together a  deal. Th e new regulations from HU D were more than 6 months past due. 
We ha d n o wa y o f knowin g how the y woul d affec t th e owner s decisions , and to o littl e wa s 
known about the regulations to work on preparing for either contingency. I n the likely event that 
the owners decided to stay in, we did not have access to their plans under ELIHP A (whic h would 
have been guaranteed under LIHPRHA) to know how it would work or how it would involve and 
effect tenants . Th e onl y sur e thin g wa s tha t ther e woul d hav e t o b e som e majo r capita l 
improvements. 
In Marc h w e worke d on organizationa l development t o recrui t ne w members , 
fundraising, planning, and structure. W e continued tenant education activity planning. 
In April it became clear that our plans to apply for a HOPE II Planning Grant had 
fallen through. W e kept asking HUD in Boston and Washington if it was possible to apply if the 
owners had filed  t o refinance under the old housing law. W e were so disappointed to hear that 
we could not. Th e good news was that there was a pot of $25 million to be allocated by HU D 
and we hoped to get a piece of that! Fo r us, HOPE was hopeless. Also , the playgrounds here are 
in rea l rough shape. Th e management wa s planning to replace them. I  called Ale x Win g fro m 
the previous CE D class . H e works for a playground company that works with kids and parents 
to buil d playgrounds. Managemen t here was very interested in the idea from th e literatur e an d 
video tape. 
In Apri l ther e was a n inciden t which woul d lea d to a  morta l schis m in the R -
CGTA. I  circumvente d a process I  instituted to hav e tw o signatures o n R - C G T A checks . I t 
caused a major rift between the person I count on most here and myself. T o make matters worse, 
she contacted our funder and fiscal  sponsor before talking to me about the problem. I  apologized 
for violatin g he r trust . I  tol d he r sh e neede d t o ow n some o f her responsibilit y and tha t sh e 
should have talked to me sooner. Th e result is that I ended up working hard at trying to protec t 
our reputatio n wit h ou r funde r an d fiscal  sponsor ; I  propose d fiscal  policie s to preven t suc h 
problems fro m happening  again , an d worke d rea l har d o n doin g a n accountin g an d budge t 
performance report . Eve n thoug h I  ha d know n better, I  learne d no t t o violat e my ow n good 
judgment. 
The last horrible news was that a girl was raped here on the property one evening. 
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For some time we had hoped to work with tenants to form a  block watch, but management sen t 
around a  lette r fo r a  meeting t o star t on e befor e w e mobilized t o d o i t ourselves . O f course, 
community safety i s the most important thing and I'm glad something is being done. I  just regre t 
the opportunity for tenants to take control through the tenants' association. 
May Through August 
Things wer e slo w i n terms o f tenan t activities . Ther e wer e severa l delay s a t 
HUD, th e major on e being HUD's disagreemen t ove r the value of the property an d H U D going 
through a n evaluation process. Also , th e new housing ac t regulations had onl y recentl y bee n 
released. 
I ha d a  conferenc e cal l wit h HU D tenant organization s nationwide . W e ar e 
proposing rule s o n ho w t o awar d th e $2 5 millio n i n HU D funds whic h hav e alread y bee n 
allocated, but not awarded. I  advocated for using the funds fo r organizing tenants like ours who 
would not be eligible to apply for HOPE funds. I  read  the Federal Register for the long-awaited, 
just release d rules for privately-owned HU D housin g (more fun than being stretched o n a rack, 
but not by much). I  also worked on setting up a mediation for the major conflic t tha t erupted in 
May. 
In June I  continue d to struggle wit h a  leadership crisis . Afte r man y attempts to 
contact him, I finally reache d the Lega l Assistance attorneyI asked to be a  mediator. H e agreed 
to get back to me with a place and a time for a meeting, but it took over a month. Eventually , he 
contacted a private attorney who agreed to mediate. I  completed an analysis of my organizations' 
strengths, weaknesses , opportunities , an d threats , a s wel l a s a  Housin g Marke t Analysi s fo r 
Concord. Ther e i s suc h a  critica l nee d fo r affordabl e housing . Ther e ar e n o ne w initiatives 
underway, even though the need continues to grow. I f my project were to become unaffordabl e 
in th e expirin g use process , hundred s o f household s woul d b e adde d t o th e need . I  als o 
completed an organizational development analysi s for my organization. Consensua l democracy 
is ou r goal , bu t w e hav e bee n mire d in earlie r stages o f development . Specificall y w e hav e 
become fixated in what has been described the formal differentiation stage. 
July wa s a  watershed mont h for the project . Th e Tenants' Associatio n had bee n 
embroiled i n the conflic t fo r som e three months. I  prepared fo r a  mediatio n meeting o n th e 
ninth. I t was the first time the members and officers had talked since April. Th e outcome was in 
breaking the ice and planning to meet for a disclosure of accounting of funds. Mos t of my work 
for th e las t mont h was preparin g information , reading, and discussions and meetings wit h ou r 
attorney fo r th e mediatio n session . I  als o manage d t o wor k o n a  fundraisin g pla n fo r th e 
organization. H U D sent ou t thei r engineerin g peopl e t o inspec t an d undertak e a  need s 
assessment o f the property . Thi s thir d party revie w was a  majo r benefi t fo r tenants , becaus e 
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there was now more than just the owners' assessment o f what needs to be done. H U D informed 
us that they were not required to perform this assessment, s o we felt doing so was due to the R-
CGTA. 
At th e end  o f July , jus t befor e class , I  ha d me t wit h a  mediator , th e Tenan t 
Association office r wit h whom I had a conflic t beginnin g in April , an d some tenants. W e had 
agreed to meet to discuss the issues and come up with an agreement. Th e week after clas s I met 
with my project advisor. I  considered changing my project, so that it would not be so close to so 
many personal issues (financial , academic,  personal interests). Thi s helped take the pressure off 
during the meetings when we developed an agreement. Th e key piece of the agreement wa s in 
explaining the budgets , finances , and expenditures o f the organization to the others . Ther e had 
been a misunderstanding which led to the conflict. W e waited nearly two months to return to the 
mediator with th e agreement . I  felt so much better an d looked forwar d to gettin g o n working 
with the others . 
I wa s quit e bus y workin g o n th e reportin g fo r th e othe r tenants . Th e mos t 
important part s wer e explainin g expenditure s fo r personnel an d fo r equipment . A t the sam e 
time, th e end of year repor t was due to C T AC for the $10,0000 grant for core operating support. 
I used practically everything I learned in accounting and financial  managemen t t o develop these 
reports. I  had to do journals, ledgers, track down documentation, figure accounts payable and 
develop budget performanc e reports . I  wrote the final  repor t narrative and sent th e draf t ou t to 
the others for review and input. 
CONFLICT RESOLUTIO N SKILL S 
Analysis of Conflic t 
In Ma y of 199 1 our nascent tenants ' organizatio n elected four officers . Prio r t o 
that tim e house meeting s wer e hel d ope n to an y tenants . Decision s were mad e b y th e grou p 
attending. Thi s democratic , highly-participative form o f decision-making reflected our group' s 
values, but was not very efficient. An y decision had to wait until the next meeting. Whe n th e 
four officers were elected, attendance an d participation fell of f rapidly. 
Officers bega n to meet regularly. Decision s were centralized. Wor k also became 
concentrated. Afte r severa l months, the officer s came to fin d th e responsibilitie s burdensome. 
Lack of involvement by other tenants became frustrating. Officers ' frustratio n buil t and interest 
waned. Officer s bega n takin g it out o n each other b y not communicating , skipping meetings , 
meeting less often, and showing less commitment. 
A breakdow n occurred when one o f the officer s learne d abou t sum s o f money 
being spent withou t her approval. Sh e reacted and took control of the funds withou t consulting 
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the other officers . Sh e abandoned two of the officers and took the one who was her friend with 
her and formed a group of her own, excluding the others . 
The leader's response wa s complete openness an d apology. H e sought mediation 
for the dispute, rather than attacking her or forming his own group. I t has taken nearly 3 months 
to get the meeting together. H e asked an attorney to mediate, but the attorney fel t there would be 
a conflic t o f interest, so referred her to another attorney whil e he agreed to work with the second 
party. Th e meeting is to consist of the two parties and the two attorneys. Sh e is the 
first party, I am the second. 
Intended Application o f Principal s 
I planne d t o begi n th e sessio n b y identifyin g th e problem , rathe r tha n ou r 
positions i n order t o hav e a  clea r objective. I  hoped we were meetin g t o com e to a  solution, 
rather tha n to discuss past hurts an d become defensive o f our positions. I  wanted to agree that 
any organization of tenants will b e more effective i f there is only on e organization , rather tha n 
two or more. Th e problem for me was to create unity, without necessarily having a love affair 
with the other party. 
I planne d to see k t o lear n her interest s an d to pu t fort h my own in an effor t t o 
separate the people from the problem. I n order to come to a solution, I have learned that I must 
see things from he r point of view and to seek to have her understand mine . Jus t a s important is 
understanding the emotions. I  planned to keep on track of dealing with the problem, though. 
The nex t ste p was t o identif y options to resolv e ou r conflict , tryin g to kee p a n 
open mind and search for creative solutions. Thi s tactic of synergy can help build a relationship 
for the future by arriving at a solution which is better than either of us could achieve alone. 
I was not sure how to incorporate objective criteria in this negotiation. Ther e is 
no set o f by-laws or policies to compare. I  felt we needed to determine a  set o f principals. Fo r 
example, ou r activitie s must includ e conformin g to projec t proposals , unles s ther e ha s bee n 
mutual agreement t o deviate from them. 
Fisher an d Ur y suggest a  way to protec t one' s sel f i n a negotiation is to have a 
Best Alternativ e To a  Negotiate d Agreement— B A T N A . I  considere d mine. I f we coul d no t 
reach a n agreement , I  woul d g o o n an d organiz e separately , eve n thoug h ou r credibilit y an d 
effectiveness i s in a much weaker position than if we had worked together. M y greatest assets 
are my ability to organize and lead. Thos e assets were not threatened b y her side. I f my work is 
weakened by working in a second group, her work is weakened, too. 
I di d not pla n to attac k he r o r her positions . I  like d th e ide a o f deflecting he r 
attacks an d keeping on track o f discussing the problem. Perhap s on e o r both of the mediator s 
would b e abl e t o draf t a  one-tex t procedure , comin g up wit h a  single solution which includes 
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both of our concerns. To summarize, Fisher and Ury suggest: 
• Separat e the people from the problem 
• Focu s on interests, not positions 
• Inven t options for mutual gain 
• Insis t on objective criteria 
I was deeply personally invested in the outcome of this negotiation. I  hoped these 
tools woul d hel p t o arriv e a t a  mutuall y satisfactor y outcome . I  wa s concerne d abou t th e 
potential of the situation to become adversarial, a process which I did not believe can produce an 
acceptable outcome. 
September Through December 
The mediatio n wit h th e officer s wa s complete d wit h thei r resignation s i n 
September. Whil e thi s wa s unexpected , i t cleare d the wa y to ge t bac k t o mor e participatory 
meetings. I  wrot e a  lette r t o th e chairperso n wh o ha d resigne d askin g fo r a  repor t o f 
expenditures an d charges fo r the period between Apri l an d August. I  also asked to get together 
to straighten ou t the checkin g accounts. Ther e has never been a  response fro m her . I  had sent 
copies of the letter to our attorney and to our fiscal  sponsor. 
I wrote and distributed a newsletter. Ther e was an article reviewing the housing 
development issues , anothe r encourage d loca l economi c developmen t b y askin g peopl e t o 
advertise their crafts and services, and a scheduling of weekly tenant meetings again. 
In Octobe r I  wrot e ou r attorne y askin g hi m t o mak e a  reques t t o H U D for 
information on the Plan of Action under the Freedom of Information Act (F.O.I.A.). I had begun 
a new work/study at the N .H . Communit y Loan Fun d workin g o n a survey of members o f the 
N .H . Affordabl e Housin g Network. I  me t weekly with my project supervisor, Mike LaFontaine, 
and w e hav e develope d th e surve y an d talke d abou t othe r project s (gettin g censu s dat a o n 
housing at the Offic e o f State Planning, researching affordable housing studies complete d in the 
last 1 8 months, and some other stuff) . Th e owners announced a meeting with tenants about th e 
Plan of Action. 
At the end  of October, the head of the management compan y and the consultant s 
met wit h tenant s a t a  restauran t i n Concord . The y describe d thei r plan s fo r continue d 
affordability an d the repairs and improvements they planned to make, to which H U D ha d mad e 
preliminary approval . Afte r a  90 day commen t period , HUD coul d make fina l approval . Th e 
next day I wrote a newsletter describing the meeting and distributed it door to door myself to all 
the tenants. 
In Decembe r I  continue d workin g a t th e N.H . Communit y Loan Fun d o n th e 
survey project. 
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D. RESULTS 
Wednesday evening , Oct. 27 Tom Chamberlain of Royal Management , Bob 
Cardman an d Jef f Goodma n o f Bosto n Investmen t an d Financia l Service s Corporation , 
consultants, met wit h tenant s to discus s the owners ' Plan o f Action fo r the Gardens , to whic h 
H U D ha s give n Preliminary Approval . Th e consultants said they anticipate closing the dea l by 
the end of January. 
About 4 5 tenants were at the hour and a half meeting to hear what the speakers had to say 
and to ask questions. A  two-page handout was distributed explaining the Plan . 
The owners have chosen their option to retain the property and maintain it as affordabl e 
housing, rather than selling it. 
The notice starts the clock for the 60 day period for review and comments on the Plan by the 
community and tenants. I t is the only opportunity for input on the plan when tenants and others 
can make recommendations for things which should be included. 
Assuring Long-Term Affordability 
In order to preserve th e Garden s as affordable housing , plans cal l fo r increasing 
the number of Section 8 subsidies from the current 12 0 to about 24 6 of the 300 units. Rent s on 
the remaining units would be capped at $510 for 1-bedroom, $680 for 2-bedroom, and $855 or 3-
bedroom units. Utilitie s will remain included in the rent. 
Under Sectio n 8, tenants pay onl y 30 % of their adjusted gros s incomes for rent. Th e 
government pays the owners the difference between what the tenant pays and the rent caps listed 
above. 
So, a tenant with a 2-bedroom apartment an d receives $609 income a month, they 
would pa y $18 3 a  month (withou t any adjustments ) an d the governmen t woul d pa y the $49 7 
difference. Adjustment s t o reduce incom e include payments fo r medica l expenses, chil d car e 
and deductions for handicaps and for children. 
82% of current tenants have incomes which qualify them for Section 8. Tenant s with 
recent change s i n income woul d hav e t o recertif y withi n th e nex t 6 0 days . Th e Sectio n 8 
contract betwee n th e owner s an d HU D lasts fo r 5  year s an d ca n b e renewe d afte r that . 
According t o th e consultants , ther e wil l b e on e mor e opportunit y t o chang e th e numbe r o f 
Section 8's before the contract is finalized. 
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Qualifications for Section 8 include those households with 50% or less of median income: 
Annual 
Household Size Max . Incom e Limi t 
1 Person $15,30 0 
2 Person 17,50 0 
3 Person 19,65 0 
4 Person 21,85 0 
5 Person 23,60 0 
6 Person 25,35 0 
What About Families with Incomes Higher than 50% of Median Income? 
Tenants woul d stil l pay 30% of their income up to the maximum rents listed above. Ren t 
increases would be phased in over a three year period. 
One tenant at the meeting remarked that there is plenty of housing in the area that costs 
less. Mr . Cardman responded tha t you can "vote with your pocketbook", meaning that you can 
choose t o move i f you can fin d cheape r housin g elsewhere . Th e same tenant aske d i f income 
was counted before o r after taxes , and was answered that the policy counts income before taxes . 
The advantage to staying here is that if something happens and you lose your income, your rent 
can b e recalculated on your lower income. 
According t o the consultants , ther e is currently no mechanism to increase th e maximum 
rents, althoug h i t is expected ther e wil l be a  way to increase them , base d o n HUD-establishe d 
Fair Market Rents for the County. 
S U M M A R Y O F AFFORDABILITY RESULTS 
1. More than double project-based Sectio n 8's from 120 to 245. 
2. A l l curren t very-low income tenants will receive Section 8's. 
3. Non-section 8 rents caps: 1-B R $51 0 
2- BR $68 0 
3- BR $85 5 
4. Tenant s wit h low-income s an d highe r wil l pa y 30 % o f thei r adjuste d income s fo r ren t o r 
capped rents, whichever is lower. 
5. Current tenants facing a rent increase: phased in over 3 years. 
6. Rent s fo r futur e tenant s re-rented t o maintai n curren t tenan t profil e o f very-low , low, and 
moderate incomes . Upo n turnover , al l market rat e tenancies mus t b e replace d wit h moderat e 
income tenants. 
7. New, unsubsidized tenants pay factored rents. Whe n a tenant's rent decreases and there are no 
Section 8's available, the lowest possible rent will be limited to the floor rent. 
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Current # 
Percent of Median Income 1-BR 2-BR 3-BR Tenants 
< 51 -Very-lo w Income $391 $469 $538 226 
51 - 60 -Lo w 1 $430 $516 $591 14 
61 - 70 -Lo w 2 $508 $610 $699 11 
71 - 80 -Lo w 3 $586 $704 $806 5 
81-95 -Moderat e $688 $826 $946 3 
95+ Market 16 
(Vacant) 2 3 
(Notes: 300 total units, rents include utilities, 2 employee concession units) 
Repairs and Improvements Plan 
A n essentia l part o f the Pla n of Action i s the owners ' plan for the property . H U D i s 
requiring abou t $ 2 millio n i n repairs an d improvement s (which , o n paper , wi l l loo k lik e $ 4 
million because o f escrow accounts). 
Some o f th e plan s includ e replacing al l the window s wit h ne w aluminu m energy -
efficient ones , additiona l insulation in the attic s to keep the units warmer , replacing the boilers 
and hot water heaters, repaving, landscaping, and more. 
Some apartment s requir e substantia l improvement s an d a  fe w tenant s wil l b e 
inconvenienced b y having to leav e thei r belongings and temporarily staying in another vacan t 
apartment whil e th e repair s ar e made , whic h coul d tak e u p t o on e t o tw o weeks . On e tenant 
voiced his concern for the security of their belongings if they had to move out temporarily. 
Another tenant asked if the Pla n included more maintenance cre w members, sinc e the 
ones w e hav e ar e overwhelmed . Th e response wa s tha t th e sam e numbe r o f cre w member s 
should be able to respond to problems sooner, since the improvements will mean they won't have 
to be going to the big job s that they are now. 
Tenants Questions 
Tenants wer e tol d tha t som e o f th e repair s wil l b e universal , while other s wil l b e 
specific to certain units. 
A tenan t aske d abou t wate r damage . Sh e wa s answere d tha t ther e wil l b e a  lo t of 
drywall repairs and water drainage problems will be repaired. 
Another asked if local labo r wil l b e used to d o the work . Th e response wa s tha t th e 
subcontract work would be up to the contractors, who have not been selected yet. 
A tenan t expresse d concer n fo r th e new  playground' s locatio n and safety . Anothe r 
asked i f the managemen t compan y planned to g o ahea d wit h a  playgroun d from  Community 
Built, which works with kids and parents to design and construct the playground. Th e respons e 
was that the refinancing loan will provide money for new playgrounds. 
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Someone aske d i f there woul d b e ne w leases , an d Mr . Chamberlain said tha t ther e 
would be a new one. 
A tenan t asked why dishwashers weren' t allowed . Mr . Chamberlain said he asked th e 
same questio n himself an d said he thought i t had something to do with the capacity of the pipes 
which remove water. 
One tenant asked abou t plan s fo r the outside s o f the building s and the grounds . Th e 
response wa s tha t there are plan s t o d o paving , improve building signs , ad d exterio r lighting , 
painting and repairs to damaged siding , an addition will be made to the maintenance workshop, 
and landscaping wi ll be improved. 
Another tenant expressed concern about puddles which become ice. Sh e was answered 
that work wi ll be done to change some of the slopes to improve water runoff. 
When a tenant asked about improvements, such as adding a deck, the response was that 
this i s no t allowe d because th e building' s appearance woul d no t b e unifor m and deck s woul d 
decay. 
Another question was abou t th e range hoods , for which filters  ar e no t available . Th e 
response was that there are plans to replace some of them. 
There wer e question s t o Mr . Chamberlai n fro m tenant s abou t specifi c concern s 
regarding thei r unit s an d buildings . Mr . Chamberlai n stayed afte r th e meetin g t o answe r 
questions for anyone who wanted to talk to him. 
SUMMARY O F REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT PLA N 
1. Funding from 241 (f) Insured Mortgage Program Loan. 
2. Estimated costs: $2 million. 
3. Estimated completion time: 1 2 months. 
IMPROVEMENT P L A N 
• Replac e all windows with new thermal efficient ones. 
• Replac e all original boilers and hot water heaters. 
• Creat e new playground area. 
• "Significant " repaving. 
• Ne w building signs. 
• Refurbis h laundry rooms (management officia l leases them). 
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• Replacemen t of "many": 
• kitche n appliances 
• new bathtub enclosure s 
cabinets and counters 
• new kitchen faucets 
new bathroom flooring 
new bath faucet s 
• additiona l attic insulation new 2nd story decks 
added exterior lighting • landscaping 
Some units require substantia l improvements and some tenants will have to vacate the m lon g 
enough to make the repairs. 
Assuring Accountability 
Admittedly, accountabilit y was meant t o be one way— accountability to the tenants by 
everyone else . Thi s included H UD a t all levels, the owners , and the community . Startin g from 
the to p down , H U D in Washingto n was expecte d t o draf t regulation s an d provid e fundin g 
favorable to tenants. I n July 199 1 we attended a  meeting in Boston between H U D an d tenants 
and thei r advocate s t o deman d tha t the LIHPRH A regulation s provid e more disclosure , tenant 
participation, and timelines which would allo w tenants to effectively participate in the process . 
We continue d this effor t throug h participation in the Nationa l Low Income Housin g Coalition. 
This resulte d i n achieving most o f our goal s i n the regulations . W e were als o successfu l in 
getting H UD to use a fair process in distributing $25 million to tenants in expiring use properties. 
At the regional level, we pushed HU D t o get an answer from Washington on whether o r not we 
could apply for HOPE funds without the owners ' consent (w e couldn't). Ou r most disappointing 
results were in trying to pry information from th e Mancheste r office o f HUD. The y would not 
release to us any information about the Plan of Action or information about the project which we 
needed to know. Ou r phone call s and correspondence directl y from th e R - C G T A an d from ou r 
attorney wer e simpl y ignore d or resulted in denials. Th e lack of this vita l informatio n left u s 
unable to plan or respond strategically. Whil e these efforts wer e frustrated, the y may have been 
successful i n getting the Mancheste r office t o give more consideratio n of tenants, especially in 
regards to the architectural and engineering studies. 
Correspondence an d telephone call s to th e managemen t compan y an d the owner s fo r 
information wer e no t fruitful.  Whil e th e affordabilit y and repai r plans coul d b e describe d a s 
benefiting th e tenants , they wer e necessar y fo r the owner s t o achiev e th e result s necessar y t o 
continue to ow n the propert y an d secure thei r equity take out . I t i s important t o note tha t th e 
increased equit y take out , a s wel l a s th e increase d management fe e (whic h is based o n higher 
income and higher expenses), is essentially funded with public dollars. 
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Return on Equity 
New Authorized Annua l Rate of Return: 
H U D Fai r Market Unsubsidized Value : $12,248,600 
Outstanding 1st Mortgage Balance: -$ 4,230,62 6 
Owners' Revised Indicated Equity: $ 8,017,97 4 
H U D 241(f ) Equity Take-Out Loan: -$ 5,441,48 4 
Owners' Undistributed Equity: $ 2,576,49 0 
Maximum Allowable Distribution: X.08 
(8% o f Owners' Undistributed Equity $206,119/year 
including Authorized Annual Return) 
From th e Maximu m Allowabl e Distribution , th e Authorize d Annua l Retur n is allowed to b e 
distributed from surplus cash. 
The duratio n of the Pla n wil l remain in effect unti l the maturity date of the origina l mortgage , 
which is September 1 , 2012. 
M A N A G E M E N T FE E 
The managemen t fe e is capped at $144,000 per year or 6 1/2 % o f gross collections, whichever 
is less . (I t would take a gross income of $2,215,385 to support the cap.) 
During th e period of the projec t littl e was asked of the city . The y were responsive to 
requests fo r housin g cod e inspections . A  representativ e attende d coalitio n meetings . The y 
suggested applyin g fo r C D B G fund s whe n w e kne w wha t w e neede d the m for , suc h a s 
engineering studies. 
Tenant Purchase 
A tenan t purchase woul d have been satisfying because i t would have give n control of 
our homes ove r to tenants. A l l of the othe r R-CGTA' s goal s we wanted to achieve would hav e 
come easier, or at least without denial by someone else, under ownership. Durin g this project we 
could hav e prepare d fo r th e possibilit y o f ownership . Thes e effort s wer e frustrate d b y th e 
inability t o appl y for a  planning grant. Eve n thoug h the owner s submitte d a  plan, we fel t w e 
should hav e ha d th e opportunit y t o pu t togethe r a n offe r fo r the m t o consider . Ther e i s n o 
evidence that the owners understood the option of a tenant purchase under HOP E 2 , the amoun t 
tenants could have paid, or how the owners would otherwise benefit . 
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Development Proforma for Purchase of Concord Gardens per HOPE 2 Grant 
Unit type #  of Units Sq. Ft/Uni t Total Ft. Percent 
Operating 
Cost/Unit 
1-BR 4 0 600 24,000 .47 $3,317 
2-BR 9 0 892 80,280 .69 $4,870 
3-BR .2 0 1,208 24.160 .94 $6,634 
Number of Units: 15 0 128,440 
Average Area of Units: 856 
Reverse Form of Operating Budget (Ho w much can we offer owners? ) 
Maximum HOPE 2 Grant: $7,057,740 
Gross Income 
Less Vacancy Allowance 
Effective Gros s Income 
Less Operating Costs 
Net Operating Income 
NOI divide by DSC Ratio 
OPERATING EXPENSE S 
- R/E Taxes 
- Insuranc e 
- Total Admin. Expenses 
- Utilitie s 
- Water & Sewer 
- Repairs & Maintenance 
- Reserves for Replacement 
General Operating Reserves 
$705,774 
$ 44,08 9 
$661,685 
$650,768 
$ 10,917 (Wit h no debt service or improvements) 
$ 9,09 7 (Amoun t available for reserves, new debt service, rehab., 
technical assistance, community building, etc. ) 









Total Operating Expenses $650,76 8 
Note: the amount availabl e for debt service of $9,097/year could support a  total loan of $87,516 
at 1 5 years and 8% . 
Current Debt Service at Year 20 
- Financial Expenses $  40,877 
- Principal Payment Required $ 37,453 
Total $  78,330 
Effective Gros s Income $729,09 8 (Tota l Operating Expenses + Debt Service) 
+ Vacancy Allowance $ 42,676 
Gross Income Required $771,77 4 
The maximum HOPE 2 grant is the sum of 10 years rental value per unit. 
The maximum acquisition per unit is "as-is" Fair Market Value. 
The maximum rehab, per unit is as is necessary fo r marketability. 
At least 2/3 of the units must be acquired by income-eligible families. 
No unit may be acquired by a family with more than 95% of median income. 
A plannin g grant woul d hav e give n us th e informatio n we woul d nee d t o determin e 
rehabilitation needs, funding sources , an d complete feasibility plan. W e could not appl y for a 
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HOPE 2  grant because it required the okay of the owners , who had already file  a  Plan of Action 
to refinance. Th e point o f this exercise in developing the proform a i s to determin e ho w much 
tenants could have offered for acquisition based on the terms of a HOPE 2 implementation grant . 
Acquired Learnin g 
Achieving th e learnin g goal s involve d interactin g wit h ou r technica l assistants , 
networks, H U D , and th e CE D graduate program . C T A C me t wit h u s a  fe w time s from 
September throug h February . The y talke d t o u s abou t thei r experience s wit h expirin g us e 
properties i n Massachusetts an d Vermont . The y sponsored a  conferenc e i n November, whic h 
one o f ou r officer s attended . The y promise d a  manua l o n expirin g use , whic h the y neve r 
delivered. The y wer e awar e o f ou r organizationa l difficulties , bu t neve r approache d me , 
responded to my correspondence, o r returned phone calls . Thei r interest an d involvement clearly 
waned when it became likel y that the Gardens would not be sold . Whil e they di d answer man y 
of ou r questions , w e di d no t receiv e enoug h informatio n t o adequatel y understan d th e 
complexities o f expirin g use. Th e Nationa l Low Income Housin g Coalitio n wa s helpfu l in 
answering ou r question s an d keepin g u s u p t o dat e wit h thei r newsletter . The y strongl y 
supported organizin g th e unorganized , bu t provide d n o direc t service s i n doin g so . Emil y 
Achetenberg wa s helpfu l in answering som e o f our questions . I t wa s unfortunat e tha t i t too k 
until recentl y fo r he r t o publis h her manual . Ther e wa s n o informatio n from H U D tha t wa s 
helpful in understanding o r working with the expiring use process . 
The community economic and housing development goal s were well-addressed by my 
graduate program. Introductio n to CED gave me an overview of the landscape, an understanding 
of economics , an d ho w communit y contro l provides a  just, sustainable , inclusiv e strategy fo r 
development. Thi s information helped me most by developing a perspective o f achieving social 
goals through economic means. 
Accounting an d financia l managemen t course s wer e usefu l i n managin g th e 
organizations funds, bu t also in building a foundation for courses in financing CED an d housing 
development. Eac h o f these course s wa s empowering , sinc e I  coul d rel y les s o n expert s t o 
understand an d implemen t development . Financin g CED demystified banking an d financing, 
giving the information to finance development. 
FINANCING D E V E L O P M E N T LEARNING ACTIVITIE S 
1. Described Community Financing Issue (see next page) ; 
2. Described the Role of Banks in Financing CED in the Concord Community; 
3. Analysis of Neighborhood Housing Services' Home Purchase Program for Low-Income 
Families; and 
4. In-class Activitie s 
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C O M M U N I T Y FINANCIN G ISSU E 
Our communit y i s Roya l an d Concor d Gardens , a  30 0 unit , privatel y owned, 
H U D sectio n 236, expiring use development located in the Heights area of Concord, N .H . Ther e 
are a  number o f subsequent financin g needs, based on the future o f the property. Th e needs for 
financing are seed capital, predevelopment funding and development funding. 
Seed funding is needed fo r the firs t stage to pay for startup organizational costs, 
equipment an d technica l assistance. Th e goals o f this stage are t o organiz e and trai n tenants, 
develop networks, complete an initial analysis of existing conditions and assessment of potential 
outcomes, and identify optional courses o f action. Predevelopmen t funding is needed t o do the 
technical development , architectura l an d engineerin g analyse s necessar y t o pu t togethe r a 
complete feasibility study and implementation plan. 
Finally, developmen t funding is the implementation stage of putting together th e 
deal an d transferrin g contro l an d ownershi p o f th e propert y t o ne w owners , preferabl y th e 
tenants. 
At thi s point we are midway through the firs t phase. Ther e was a $10,000 gran t 
for organizationa l core suppor t an d one fo r $2,00 0 for tenant education . Approximatel y half -
way through the first  year , it is time to turn our attention towards planning and funding for th e 
next year. 
The course we must take is a schizophrenic one, because we must go down two 
tracks a t the sam e time . W e must be prepared fo r the eventualit y that the owner s may sel l th e 
property, and at the same tim e be prepared fo r maximum gains if the owner s decide not to sell . 
In eithe r case , ou r goa l i s t o maximiz e tenant contro l o f ou r housin g an d t o participat e i n 
whichever process pans out. I n short, the financing issue currently facing the communit y is to 
obtain funds which empowers tenants by making them competent in dealing with the housing 
development process. 
In our preliminary budget, we estimate that we will need $25,000 for the technical 
development assistance . Th e proces s w e ar e involve d i n is covere d b y ne w federa l housin g 
regulations an d require s tha t w e hav e intensive , knowledgeabl e expert s t o dea l wit h th e 
regulatory and financial  environment . W e also need to know what is available for us and how to 
proceed. 
We estimate that we will need $15,000 for the architect and engineering technical 
assistance to gain a fair assessment of the property and its rehabilitation needs. I n the case of the 
owners' equit y refinancing , w e wil l nee d t o hav e complet e detail s o f neede d propert y 
improvements. Thes e costs wil l detrac t from  th e owners ' take and may improve the chances fo r 
tenant ownership. 
In th e cas e o f a  tenan t purchase , w e nee d t o hav e th e informatio n abou t th e 
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condition of what we are buying and what needs to be done. Organizationa l costs for personnel, 
expenses an d equipmen t tota l abou t $50,000 . Thes e cove r tenan t organizing , training, an d 
administration. 
Sources of funds include government, charitable, and development non-profit. T o 
date, the fund s hav e come from  charitabl e funds, th e Mot t Foundatio n and Haymarket People's 
Fund. I n addition, there have been in-kind donations in the form of student practicums and work 
study. A l l the resources have been used for organizational costs. 
The mos t pressing current financing issue is for technical assistance. A  housing 
development assistanc e provide r is necessar y t o assis t wit h a  H U D HOPE I I Plannin g gran t 
application, to determin e th e regulator y and financial  position s of the owners , and to complet e 
the architectural and engineering studies. 
Several months ago the Cit y offered to use C D B G mone y to fund the engineering 
study. Th e owners turned the offer down. A t this point the Tenants ' Association is planning to 
apply to the Cit y fo r this money to pay fo r the study . Tenant s wil l benefi t eve n if the owner s 
refinance, becaus e there wil l b e documentatio n fo r rehab . I n the even t o f a  sale , tenant s can 
include a rehab. package in their application to HUD . 
We pla n to apply to private trusts for the seed money for the early involvement of 
the housing development technica l assistance provider . Fund s for organizational expenses wil l 
be sough t fro m HUD , C D B G , privat e foundations , in-kind , an d th e Communit y Development 
Finance Authority (currently capitalizing). 
Prior to applying for funds a  plan is being completed. Th e organization will meet 
with the technical assistance provider on January 20th to draft a  plan to present to the community 
coalition in early March. Afte r th e coalition's review and input, a letter proposal wi ll b e sent to 
two foundation s to hire the housing development technical assistance provider, who will work on 
the H U D Plannin g grant application . Next , C D BG an d foundation funds wi l l b e sought fo r the 
other technica l assistanc e an d organizationa l needs . Th e en d o f thi s proces s i s t o begi n 
predevelopment work, eventually leading to actual development. 
There ar e a  number o f barriers an d hurdles t o overcom e in this process . First , 
private foundations are not used to dealing with this kind of request, especially for housing. I t is 
difficult t o explain our planned outcome since we must go down those two tracks, and we have 
very little control over which one will eventually be the one to occur. I f we wait until the owners 
decide which way they will definitely go, it may be too late. 
The owner s have filed  a  Plan of Action with HUD t o refinance the project, taking 
a loa n on windfall property values. However , their options and opportunities wil l be determined 
by th e awaite d new H U D regulations . Also , th e owner s Plan has been held up a t H U D du e t o 
disagreements i n th e propert y value , th e owner s wantin g a  highe r one . On e o f th e owner s 
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explicitly said in a meeting after filing  thei r Plan that they would not rule out a sale. However , in 
the even t thei r plan is approved , we must b e concerne d with wha t w e ca n win, especially in 
terms o f property improvements and rehabilitation. Again , enoug h pressure o n this issue may 
make the expense so great that the owners would just as soon sell as refinance. Whil e it seems 
like the difference for the owners between refinancing and sale is not to our advantage, we have 
been workin g wit h ou r nationa l network to reviv e some federa l legislatio n t o forgiv e capital 
gains ta x t o owner s wh o sel l t o tenant s o r non-profits . Thi s woul d remov e a  significan t 
disincentive fo r the owner s to sell . I t wa s previously proposed by Rangel l o f New York an d 
pushed by a wealthy former developer. 
There are many problems with the HUD Plannin g grant. Firs t of all, many people 
have told me that H UD doesn' t kno w what it is doing. Th e idea of tenant ownership is new a t 
H U D an d is part o f Secretary Kemp's initiative. Ther e are a number of issues to be solved. A 
planning applicatio n requires a  documen t from  th e owner s expressin g their interes t i n selling , 
and agreein g t o kee p th e propert y of f the marke t fo r 1 8 months (presumabl y th e tim e fo r a 
approval of an implementation grant and time for a planning grant activitie s to be completed). 
W i l l th e owner s agree to this? I f so, do they giv e up their rights to pursu e th e 
Title II refinancing plan? Ar e tenants locked into the HOPE I I process (HU D ends affordabilit y 
restrictions after 1 0 years)? 
The proble m coul d b e deal t wit h mor e effectivel y i f mor e fundin g source s 
understood the need for initial funding to organize and educate tenants. Funders must understand 
the complexit y o f housin g an d th e nee d fo r expensiv e technica l assistance . Th e federa l 
government, specificall y HUD , mus t make fewer assumption s and test out thei r ideas to see if 
they ca n b e implemented . Ta x incentives must no t b e abandone d b y Congres s a s a  wa y of 
dealing wit h the deficit . I n our particular instance, forgiving owner s capital gains is not a  loss 
because the y wouldn' t hav e pai d i t anywa y i f the y hadn' t sold . Republican s shoul d b e 
comfortable because i t is consistent with their idea of lower capital gains. Democrat s should see 
it as a direct, rather than trickle down, benefit for low and moderate income households. 
Our curren t problems are no t one s whic h ca n be solve d b y traditional financia l 
institutions. W e don't need loans, we need seed capital. Thi s is not an investment on which we 
can promise a  return . Th e owners may not sell . Predevelopmen t and developmen t stage s ar e 
certainly more appropriate for traditional funding sources. Shoul d we ever have the opportunity 
for a tenant purchase, we expect an innovate, eclectic approach to be necessary. Th e point is that 
we can never reach that point without first laying the groundwork now. 
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HOUSING D E V E L O P M E N T A N D M A N A G E M E N T L E A R N I N G ACTIVITIE S 
1. Housing Market Study for Concord N.H . 
2. Completed Pro Forma for Development and Operating Budgets 
3. Completed Pro Forma for Tenant Purchase and Operating Budget under HOPE 2 
4. Completed Case Studies in Housing Management Issues 
The course i n housing development provide d a basic understanding o f the process . I t 
was useful in developing an analysis of HOPE 2  and how much could be applied for, as wel l a s 
understanding th e financing  o f our housing project. Th e information has als o been used in my 
work a t th e Communit y Loan Fun d in comparing the housin g development s o f various socia l 
housing providers in N . H. Th e follow-up course in housing management provide d insights into 
what woul d b e involve d i n tenant ownership , a s wel l a s understandin g th e consideration s an d 
concerns of the management company . 
HOUSING A N D L A N D POLIC Y L E A R N I N G ACTIVITIE S  
1. Review of Local Zoning Code. 
2. Report on Ford Foundation Paper, Affordable Housing : The Years Ahead 
3. Local Housing Policy Audi t 
4. Proposal for a Policy Change to Support Community-Based Housing Organizations 
Developing Affordable Housing 
5. In-class Exercises 
The cours e i n housing policy wa s invaluable in understanding th e evolutio n of U.S . housin g 
policy an d ho w we go t t o where w e ar e no w at . Th e course provide d information on what i s 
happening now , an d ho w t o impac t emergin g housin g policy . I t als o provide d insights int o 
understanding som e o f the problems we are currently facing in our housing project. Th e course 
on cooperative s provide d th e informatio n o n ho w t o develo p cooperativ e housing , an d ho w 
cooperatives can be used for economic development to benefit residents a s owners of businesses . 
I develope d a  busines s pla n fo r a  worker-owned , on-sit e da y car e center . Th e cours e o n 
negotiation strategie s aide d i n handlin g ou r organizationa l difficulties , an d provide d skill s 
necessary in getting what we need, especially financing. 
A l l o f the othe r course s i n the progra m directl y supported m y effort s an d gav e m e a 
working knowledge to effectively practice community economic development. Perhap s the mos t 
significant resul t o f the learnin g was the empowermen t whic h equalizes me as a n agent of self-
help change . Ther e i s no longer a  mystification or competence differentia l in dealing with th e 
players involved in development. 
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HOUSING COOPERATIVE S L E A R N I NG ACTIVITIES 
1. Readings on Housing Coops 
2. Prepared Business Plan for Housing Project-Based Worker Cooperative Da y Care Cente r 
3. Completed Application and Training Process for Cooperative Housing at C A T CH 
NEGOTIATION SKILL S LEARNING ACTIVITIES 
1. In-class activitie s 
2. Paper and Completed Actual Mediation (see page 28). 
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E. ANALYSIS, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS 
ANALYSIS 
I woul d wan t peopl e t o lear n abou t th e potentia l los s o f existin g affordabl e 
housing resource s becaus e o f expiring use restrictions . I  woul d wan t the m to understan d tha t 
social ownership or tenant ownership of housing is the highest use because i t best provide s for 
the long-ter m affordability fo r the peopl e who need it . Homeownershi p empowers peopl e t o 
participate economically in their community and to work together to improve their quality of life. 
I woul d wan t peopl e t o lear n not t o fee l powerles s agains t th e owner s o r H U D o r t o remain 
passive. It is better fo r tenants to be involved than not. Tenan t involvement can at least keep the 
owners and H UD awar e and consider their interests in decision-making. A  self-help, grassroots 
people's organization is the best way to achieve development goals. Advic e is helpful, bu t i t is 
the tenant s wh o wil l b e aroun d lon g afterward s wh o mus t liv e wit h th e decisions . Whe n 
organizing tenants , i t i s helpfu l t o fin d one s wit h organizationa l experiences an d skills . A 
resident o r resident s shoul d receive extensive trainin g in the expirin g us e proces s a s wel l a s 
housing, community, and organizational development in order to effectively respond and become 
proactive. Peopl e mobilize around problems they feel deeply, rather than around visions. 
From a  tenant' s perspective , th e ide a o f usin g publi c fund s t o finance  privat e 
development t o creat e affordabl e housin g didn' t wor k very well . I n case s wher e owner s o f 
expiring use properties were permitted to prepay and sell high when the market was hot, tenants 
were displaced. Whe n ELIHP A wa s enacted to prevent such abuses, incentives were offered to 
owners, leaving tenants out. Unde r LIHPRHA many objections by tenants and advocates wer e 
remedied. Muc h of this was due to the fact that they had the time to impact the process. 
In the case of Royal and Concord Gardens, the owners kept the bal l in their court 
and were supported by H U D i n doing so. I f we had known in June o f 199 1 what the owner s 
planned, we could have had a public discussion of the Plan. Tenant s and other concerned parties 
in th e communit y would hav e bee n able to analyz e the Pla n an d make suggestion s o n how to 
make it better for the goals of long-term affordability, sustainable repairs, etc. 
If H U D ha d been more flexibl e i n the guideline s for planning grants, suc h that 
owners were not required to commit to a sale to tenants, there may have been a sale to tenants i f 
the owners understood how an offer would benefit them. 
If tenant s ha d know n whethe r th e owner s woul d procee d unde r ELIHP A o r 
LIHPRHA w e coul d hav e focuse d ou r energie s mor e productively . Fo r example, i f we ha d 
known a year and a half ago that the owners Plan came under ELIPH A an d that they planned to 
stay in , we coul d hav e involve d th e communit y in commenting on tha t an d spen t energ y o n 
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developing a community center, playgrounds, etc. 
The long-term costs o f Sectio n 8 subsidies ar e a t muc h greater public cost tha n 
government equit y investments i n tenant ownership. M y estimated present value of the Section 
8 subsidies averag e $300/mont h X  245 units =  $73,500/month X 1 2 months =  $882,000/year = 
$4.41 million/5 years =  $8.82 million/10 years =  $17.62 million/20 years! That' s a  per unit cost 
over 2 0 years o f $71,918 , enough t o purchase a n existing home fo r ever y household . A n 8% 
return for the owner s =  $206,119 per year in current dollars . A  maximum HOPE 2  grant woul d 
have cost only $13 million for tenant ownership. 
CONCLUSIONS 
There were both successes an d failures. Amon g our successes I  would count : 
Quick, effective initia l organization ; early public commitment o f community support; obtainin g 
an instant loca l foundation grant; abilit y to secure technical assistance an d funding; goodwill and 
PR valu e o f communit y prid e clea n u p day ; well-planne d firs t mas s meeting ; highl y 
participative, democrati c weekl y meetings; a n effectiv e newsletter ; securin g ou r secon d gran t 
through Haymarket Peoples Fund; use of internships to have people with the time to get the work 
done; learnin g valuabl e informatio n and makin g connections a t conferences ; tenan t educatio n 
meetings; meeting with the owner and getting his support fo r at least som e of our ideas; making 
H U D pay attention and give us proper consideration; preserving affordability; obtaining the third 
party architectural and engineering study. 
Among the problems and disappointments I  would count: 
Difficulties i n the scal e o f organizing more than 15 0 active households (th e critica l number fo r 
certain decisions required by HUD) ; comprehendin g an d communicating the comple x expiring 
use process ; recalcitranc e o f HUD i n Manchester to provide information and assis t tenants ; the 
scare tactic s use d agains t tenant s by the owner s and/o r thei r agents; the incomprehensibilit y o f 
HUD's regulations ; advic e by T.A . provider s to use a n adversaria l strategy; th e lac k of enough 
tenants participating with appropriat e skills ; lac k of space, people , an d money t o provide chil d 
care for tenant meetings; lac k of an adequate meeting space fo r tenant meetings; tenants ' unreal 
expectations suc h as using meetings fo r bitch sessions, rathe r than committin g to solution s and 
how t o measur e succes s (proces s versu s outcomes) ; backbitin g and gossi p b y tenants ; agend a 
undeveloped b y a  broad base of tenants; agenda i n conflict wit h T.A . providers ; withdrawal of 
T.A. providers ' interest afte r apparen t decision not t o sell ; lac k of officers' participation due t o 
personal and other difficulties ; smal l leadership group; declining group communications; lack of 
understanding an d participation in fiscal  matters ; distrust; office r communicating with outsider s 
first; failure of mediation resulting in organizational breakdown; owners' stay-in resulting in loss 
of control for tenants and greater public cost. 
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The ide a o f affordabl e housin g ma y b e mor e myt h than fact . "Affordability " 
seems to refer mor e to least cos t to develop than to affordable rent s for those leas t abl e to pay. 
Households with less than 80% of median income seem to find  affordable housing in one of two 
ways. Th e first is with Section 8's. Th e second way is for people who are fortunate enoug h to 
have been living in apartment fo r many years and the landlord has not increased the rent to keep 
pace wit h the market , o r landlords who keep rent lo w because the y have paid off the deb t an d 
keep rent low because o f low operating expenses. I n my survey of New Hampshire's Affordabl e 
Housing Network , in Concord the lowest rent in C A T CH housin g is $400 for 1  bedroom. Tha t 
rent a t 30 % would requir e a n annua l income of $16,000 (52 % o f median income). CATCH' s 
rent fo r a 3 bedroom unit is listed at $640, requiring $25,600/year (51% of median income for a 
6-person household, 65% of median income for a 3-person family) . B y definition, one fourth of 
all household s woul d hav e t o pa y mor e tha n 30 % o f their income fo r th e area' s "affordable " 
housing. C A T C H i s about to rent up their 26 units of 3-bedroom townhouses. Hal f the units are 
Section 8 . Th e monthly cost for the remaining units is $525 for rent plus an estimated $10 0 for 
utilities. $62 5 would require an annual income of $25,000, 64% of 3-person household median 
income and 49% of 6-person household median income. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. Tenants in expiring use properties should be notified of eligible prepayment date s and 
informed abou t the expirin g use process and their options. The y should be given 
the resource s t o organiz e wel l befor e th e expiratio n dates fo r thei r properties . 
These outreac h initiative s should be handle d by HUD , advocac y and affordabl e 
housing groups , an d b y existin g tenan t groups . HUD' s Offic e o f Residen t 
Initiatives certainly has th e capability , if not the mandate , t o d o this . Th e othe r 
groups who should be involved in outreach are the National Low-income Housing 
Coalition, Nationa l HU D Tenant s Coalition , various regional housing coalitions, 
technical assistance provider s (such as C T A C an d ICE) , stat e housing agencies , 
Legal Assistance , and community loan funds. Failur e to do so may result i n the 
loss of existing affordable housing resources, which are already in short supply or, 
maintaining curren t ownership , unnecessar y publi c expens e an d los s o f a n 
opportunity for social and community control. 
2. Mak e sur e peopl e understan d finance s befor e anythin g else . Interna l financial 
misunderstandings cause d mor e problem s tha n an y action s b y outsid e parties . 
Individuals involve d i n a people's organizatio n must understan d wha t mone y i s 
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for, ho w i t i s bein g spent , an d mus t b e willin g t o tak e responsibilit y fo r bot h 
knowledge and decision-making. 
3. Tenant s involve d in organizin g shoul d see k ou t othe r tenant s i n thei r projec t wit h 
experiences an d skills 
4. Tenants a t Roya l and Concord Gardens shoul d now focus thei r energies o n remaining 
opportunities, including: 
• Organiz e monthly meetings with management to discuss issues ; 
• Organiz e tenants to work with management to construct a  community-built 
playground or playgrounds; 
• Wor k together to construct a  community building; 
• Us e prepared business plan to start on-site day care ; 
• Exploi t federal funding opportunities to provide social services; 
• Exploi t federal economic development initiatives to provide jobs, develop 
microenterprises, etc . 
• Pursu e federal drug elimination grant; 
• Aggressivel y see k enforcemen t o f Sectio n 3  t o hir e resident s fo r propert y 
improvements an d to operate contract service s businesses ; 
• See k private and federal funding for community organizing; and 
• Lear n about and take advantage of regulations and opportunities under HUD' s 
Office o f Resident Initiatives. 
5. Tenant s an d advocate s shoul d lear n ho w t o us e HOP E 2  fund s i n th e remainin g 
expiring us e projects . Specia l attentio n shoul d b e give n t o th e replacemen t 
provisions, whic h provide fo r replacin g eac h uni t o f housin g whic h become s 
privatized with new public housing. 
6. Tenant s an d advocate s shoul d lear n abou t ho w t o us e H O M E fund s t o preserv e 
expiring use properties an d to create additional affordable housing . 
7. Affordable housing projects shoul d start with incomes. Th e critical bottom should be 
determined (e.g. , socia l securit y income , AFDC , etc. ) an d develo p a  projec t 
proforma fro m there. Th e lower the income base, the les s abilit y to suppor t deb t 
and the greate r the nee d fo r equity . Fo r example, socia l security disabilit y pays 
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around $400/month . Affordabl e housing projects shoul d be developed to include 
those people who can pay only $100/month. Mixe d income developments would 
probably b e th e mos t feasible . Sinc e there are not , an d probably neve r wil l be , 
enough Sectio n 8's to meet the need, government equit y would be another way to 
provide housing fo r everybody . Besides , the long-ter m cost s of Sectio n 8' s ar e 
more costl y than equity . Th e median rent this year for a  1-bedroo m apartmen t is 
$488. Th e person on social security disability would need to have $388/mont h in 
Section 8  subsidy. Thi s costs $4,656/year. Withou t calculating income and rent 
increases ove r time, the ten year cost of the Sectio n 8 is over $46,000. Certainly , 
an equit y investmen t o f thi s amoun t pe r uni t toda y woul d represen t a  larg e 
savings over time. 
8. New multi-family housing could be required to include a certain percent of affordabl e 
units, jus t a s ther e ar e requirement s fo r handicappe d units . Somethin g lik e a 
requirement o f 15% , but no t les s tha n 1  unit, coul d be require d o f developers . 
The "subsidy" would come from either/or/both owners ' equity and the residents o f 
the project. Ther e should be an eligibility priority based on lowest income. 
9. Ther e should be more sweat equity projects. Th e costs for construction and material s 
keeps affordabilit y nearl y prohibitive . Bu t there have bee n successes , suc h a s 
those o f Habita t fo r Humanit y an d a  classmat e fro m Main e works fo r a  C AP 
agency, which has successfull y mixed Farmer's Hom e funding with homeowners ' 
sweat equity to create affordable housing . 
10. The CE D progra m has a  role in training community members workin g with expiring 
use an d wit h affordabl e housing . Th e CE D program, N . H . Communit y Loa n 
Fund, Communit y Developmen t Financ e Authority , various project s o f ICCD , 
and graduates of the program have al l had a major impact on New Hampshire, the 
region an d th e nation . Competen t practitioner s ar e essentia l t o empowerin g 
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The C ED Program.. . is the first program in the United States that offers a  degree specifically 
in communit y economi c developmen t -  th e practic e o f applyin g economi c principle s i n a 
manner that is consistent wit h the social and cultural values of the community. 
- Michael Swack 
May yo u reaffir m an d uphol d you r commitmen t t o thes e importan t principle s o f CED 
practice: 
...To acknowledg e the power of cultural and spiritual forces an d to respect the integrity of the 
culture an d spirit of the people with whom we are working , implementing the CE D principle s 
of leadershi p development , ownership , increase d participation , and , ultimately , huma n 
development, thus helping to create balanced growth and change in society. 
- Covenants  to  The  New  Hampshire  College  Graduate  School  of  Business 
Community Economic Development  National Weekend  Program 
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